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CASE NUMBER: 2300819/2019

CI.AIMANT

FIRST RESPONDENT

SECOND RESPONDENT

supplementary Bundle of Documents in support ol Claimanfs Application for
Wasted Costs

Correstondence

Date

1. Lette. f.om Hill Dickinson to Tim Johnson
taw finally accepting the gap in

whistleblowing lawthat was caused by this

10 october 2016 1,-2

2. Lewisham and Greenwich NHSTrust letter
toTommy Greene in responseto his
Freedom of lnformation Request enclosing
tDA contract between First and Second

Respondent. (This is the tDA was not
dis.los€d before in this litiration)

19 July 2019 3-5

Hill Dickinson tetter to EAT {Response to
wasted cost aoolicationl

l August 2019 6-8

4. Rahman l"owe Letter to EAT in response to
HillDickinson Response to the wasted Cost
Application enclosing newly disclosed LDA.

lcoov sentto London South ET)

16 Ausust 2019 9-\2

5. Letter from Claimantto ET respondingto
the EAT requesttothe Claimant foran
update on thewasted €ost application
followingthe refusal of the Claimant's
appeal to the court of appei on settinS
asid€ the settlement agreement. Enclosed

with this em.ilwas the followin&

8 July 2020 13-17



1. Letter dated 9 september 2019
from Sk Norman Lambtothe CEO

of Solicitor Regulation Authority.

forward of Emailfrom Tommy
Greene to CEO ofSolicitor
ReSulation Authority dated 10
September 2019.

Letter from CEO ofSollcitor
Regulation Authority to Sir
Norman Lamb dated 20september
2019.

Letter from CEO of SRA to sir
Norman lamb dated 22 May 2020

tetter from Sir Norman Lamb MP
to the former CEO of the Second
Respondent dated 13 May 2019
enclosiog a letter from the
Claimant to HillDi.kinson dated 5
April 2019.

tetter from claimant to Hill
Dickinson dated 5 April 2019
referred to by Sk Norman Lamb in

his letterdated 13 May 2019

Letter from former CEO ofSecond
Respondent to Sir Norman tamb
dated 22 May 2019

2.

7.

18-20

21-22

23

24

25-26

27-29

30

k6. Email from EAT Registrar requesting
comment from HillDickinson on the
Claimant's lettertothe EAT and ETdated I
Julv 2020

15 September 2020 31

7. Emailfrom claimantto ET and EAT

attaching a letter from the Claimantto
caDstick Solicitors dat€d 26 March 2019

16Sept€mber 32-44

a. Lett€r from HillDickinson to EAT 29 SeDtember 2020 4546
9. Letterfrom claimantto EATalso sent to

London South tT
30 September 2020 4144

Parliamentarv TranscriDt

No Date

10. Hansard Transcript on D€bate on Whistleblowing
describing the Cla imant's case and in particularthe
substance of the wasted cost aDDliGtion

3 July 2019 49 52



Contract Documents

No Docqn€trt Date Pase

11. claimant's Emergency Medicine Run Through
contEct with second Respondent

7 March 2014 53-54

12. Claimants Employment Offer letter Frcm
Guvs:nd StThomas NHS Trust

24 June 2014 55-58

13. Document Properties from Lewisham and

Greenwich and Health Education LDA

indicating its dale and the Hill Dickinson

Lawyer that drafted it. {First Respondent
claim to hav€ lost the hard siqned copv)

10 March 2014 59-60

'14. Award date and estimated value of LDA

between Second Respondent and Earts and

the London NHS Trust

31 March 2014 6G61

15. Award dat€ and estimated value of LDA

betw€en Second Respondent and University
Collese london Hosoitals NHS Trust

1April20X4 62-63

16. Avrard date and estimated valueofLoA
betwe€n Second Respondent and Tavistock

and Portman Foundation Trust

1April2014 64-65

17. Award date and estimated valueoftDA
between Seaond Respondent and Great
Ormond Street Hospitalfor Children NHS

Trust

3l March 2014 65-67



HILL DICKINSON

You Ref:
Orr Refi 12003208.4.MWRI.O1M

Date:10 october2016

Direct Lin6r +44 (0)161 838 4978
oda.f r€nch@hilldickinson.com

Please a6k for Orla Franch

Dear Sirs

Re: Dr C Day v Lewisham & Greenwich NHS Trust and HEalth Education England

Thank you for your letter dated 30 September 2016.

It is conect that thejoint whistleblowing guidance issued by HEE and lhe BMA acknowledges that
there is a gap in the law for junior doctors unless the decision in this case is successfully
challenged or proceedings against HEE are successfully brought by a different legal route,
However, that is the r€sult of the position of HEE not being an employer of postgraduate trainees
and you will be aware ofthe comments of Langstaf J in the EAT in this respect.

However, as lhe guidance goes on to say, this is exactly wtlat the HEE/BMA agreement seeks lo
address in reaction to the request of the BMA and the appreciated perception of some junior

doctors. Ths purpose of the agreement is to provide junior doctors in England wlth legal
protection if they are subjected to detrimental treatment by HEE as a result of whistleblowing,

The agreement grants trainee doctors express third party contractual protection against
whistleblowing detriment, providing a contractual right to bing proceedings in the County Court or
High Court to enforce the relevant provisions of the ERA 1996, thereby effectively closing the
'gap' in whistleblowing protec{ion for junior doctors. We note your comments regading the
financial implications should a trainee doctor have to bring parallel proceedings in the High
Courvcounty Court and the Employment Tribunal; howeYer, we would remind you that any
trainee who succeeds with their claim in the civil courts will be able to recover legal costs,

ln addition, we note the Claimant's contention in his Grounds of Appeal that:

\here is another compelling reason why pemission to appeal should be granted: if the decision
of the EAT is corecL the Second Respondent..,..may subiect lhose doctors to the m$t serious
dettiments on the ground that they nade protected disclosures, without it being held accountable
for such conduct,'

Hill Dickin.on ILP
50 Founlain Sleet

Manchesle. M2 2AS
'f6l:+t4(0)161 4177200

lb H|lDl.offi !.!d !.da 6hE b d-. rn Lln@d, &*|l.#, Loe., !hind., Pr'r.6 !h!.@ 'nx''d Fax+44(0)1610177201
Ha l(.q.

Tim Johnson Law
1'17 Temple Chambers
3-7 Temple Avenue
London
EC4Y OHP

By email: Tess.Callawav@tifi iohnson-law.com
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Giwn tha oontradual protection against whistloblowing dstrimont by HEE now granted to iunior
doclors, \rs consider that lhis argumsrt has no morit and ths Claimanfs prospects of being
granted parmission to appeal to the Court of Appeal are groatly r€ducod.

For th6se roasons, wB @nfirm our dient will not be withdrawing its invitiation that tho Court of
Appsal rstuse your dienf6 appllcation for p€rmission to appeal.

Youls faithfully,

Hlll Dlcknson LLP

a



Mr Tommy Greene
Thomasgreene46@gmail.com

Lewisham and Greenwich
NHS Trust

Un iYersity Hospital Lewisham
Lewisham High Street

London
SE,I3 6LH

Tel: 020 8333 3000
Fax: 020 8333 3333

Web:@

19s July 2019

Dear Mt Greene

Requeat Rsferences: RFl-Oo3l90 and RFI'003210

I am writing with regards to your two requests for information which were received by the Trust on the 19$

June and i8s JunJ2O19 reapectively. Your request will now be dealt with under the Freedom of lnformation

Act 2000.

Your Reduest for inlomation

Your liBt requost tor information r€ceived on the 196 June 2019:

1) Which version of th€ LDA was in use at Lewisham and Gr€enwich Trust in 20'14?

I can confirm in accordance with s.1 ('1) of the Freedom of lnformation Ac{ 2000 (FolA) that we do hold the
information that you have requested. Please see below.

Mecpsls
The version of the LDA which was in use at Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust in 2014 is enclosed

Your socond reousst for infomauon

Your s€cond requsst for information rcceiYed on the 28s June 2019:

a I recontly made a qusry to Lewisham and Greenwich Trust rcgarding the v6l3lor(3) of the LDA
- in eftect at the Trust throughout 2014. I was told by a communication3 rep for the Truat

that: "The 20t3rl,l Leamlng and Development Agr6sment (LDA) prsdates the creation of
Lewisham ard Gr€enwich NttS Trust. The LDA tor 20l3114was betwoen South London
Healthcare Trust and the Sttategic Heahh Authority".

However, sevetal woeks b€tore I mads that query to ths Trust I had rec€ived an FOI rcsponse
from Health Education England that dasctlbed the exiatence of a separate, more epeclfic

3



v€rsion of lho LDA contract, whlch I understand would have come into force at some point in
2014. ls thls ths case, and if so what month did the new veFion ot the LDA come into effect?

Our ResDonge

I can confirm that the version of the LDA is unsigned and not dated, however, the version enclosed has
the printed start date of 1't April 2014.

3) lf this seoarato version of the LDA contract was ln forc€ at aomo point that vsar at Lewisham
and Greenwich Trust. I imaqine itwould have been sioned bv a Trust rspresentative. Was it
siqned bv a reoresentative for the Trust? What was the dat€ on which it was siqned?

Our resDonae

I can confirm that we do not hold the information you have specifically requested. The Trust does not
hold a copy of a signed or dated version ofthe LDA.

1t
advlsino or rooresentinc tho Trust in this matGr?

I can confirm thal we do not hold the information you have specifically requested. The Trust does not
hold a copy of a signed or dated version ofthe LDA and therefore, we cannot provide the information
on the Trust's signatory.

I can also conlirm we do not hold the information you have requested on which law firm was involved :n

advising or representing the Trust in this matter

Re-use and Copvriqht

Please be aware that under the Re-Use of Public Sector Regulations 2015 the supply of this information is free
to be used for your own use or for news reporting. Where this applies the source should be stated. For all
other types of re-use e.g. publication or otherwise distributing information for public circulation, permission ol
the copyright owner will be necessary which may incur a charge. ln most cases this will be the Trust. For
documents, where copyright doos not belong to the Trust the applicant will need to apply separately to the
copyright holder for their terms and conditions. This is in accordanc€ with the Copyright, Designs and Patents
Acl 1988 (CDPA). This will be highlighted where relevant.

Brcach of copyright law is an aclionable offence and the Trust expressly reserves its rights and remedies
available pursuant to the CDPA and common law. Further information on copyright is available at the following
lvebsite: htto://www ipo qov.LIk/copv htm

lntornal Review

lf you unhappy with your rcsponse you can request a formal irdernal Gview. All requests must be provided in

writing either via emailorto the postal address above. This should be done within two months of receipt of
your response letter. All appeals must quote the original reference number and provide a reason for the
appeal.

lnformallon Commissloner's Olfi ce

should you still remain unhappy with the outcome of your appeal you can write directly to the Informaiion

Commissioner's Office to ask for an independent review at the following addressi

+



The lolormation CommissionEr's Office
Wyoliffe Hou6e, WatEr Lene
Wlmslo^,
Cheshire, SKg 5AF
Website: http://www. ico. oro. uld
Helpline: 0303 123 1113

ln gengral, the ICO will only rgview cgses where all inlamal review procsss66 havo bedn oxhausted.

I hope this answers your BqueEt. lf you have any furlher queri$ about this matter then please do not hesitate
to contad me.

Your3 sincerely

Bellnda RBg.n
Trult SIRO
foi.lq@nhs.net

/)
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HII-I- DICKINSoN

Your ref: UKEATb2WI RN
Our @r: PAF.RLF. Q@3202.228

Date: 1August2019

Dirocl Linei +44(0)151 600 86,5
Phllip.Famr@halldickinson.com

Please ask for Phalip Farrar

BY EII'AIL

Dear Sirs

Re: Dr C Day v (r) Lowisham A Gr.enwlch NHS Trust (2) Health Education Engl.nd
Caee Number: UKEAT/0250/, 5/RN

l /e act for the Second Respondent in this matter.

We write in response to the application for wasted costs made by Rahman Lowe Soticitors on , 2 June 2O1g
and in reply to the di.ection of HHJ Eady on 1'1 July 2019.

ln slmmary and with respect, the Clairnant's application is misplaced in several respects and shoutd not be
considered. The ovel-all proceedings to which it relates are concluded and the Judgement doing so was
made following an agreement between the parties in October2018. By prior agreement between th; parties
there was no order as to costs at the Court of Appeal. The cosb of the remitted Employment Tribunal were
addressed by consent in May 2018, which followed disclosure of the document of which complaint is made.
The overall case is withdrawn with no orders as to costs by consent and the concluded settlement agreemeht
in which the parties agreed terms expressly compromises any costs claims This application is significan y
out of time and ib premise is incorrect.

The Claimant was a Specialist Registrar in Medical Training who worked under a contract of employment
with Lewisham & Greenwich NHS Trust ("Lewisham"). He had, as is common, an overarching training
relationship with Health Education England ("HEE") and was placed at Lewisham on a one year iotational
placement. He made disclGur* about patient safety to Lewisham, and repeated them to HEE, which
arranged his training placements and regula.ly reviewed his progress as a doctor in kaining. He claimed to
have beeo treated det imentally by Lewisham and HEE because ofthese disctosures.

In its response to the claim HEE asserted that the Employment Tribunal did not have jurisdiction to the
Claimant's claim against them, as Dr Day was not an employee or worker of HEE the purposes of the
extended definition of worker under the whislleblowing legistation (S43K of the Employment Rights Act

Employment Appeal Tribunal
sth Floor
Rolls Building
7 Rolls Buildings
Fetter Lane
EC4A 1NL

Iondoneat@justice. gov-uk

rhfloidlisl.gds.M6c.4.,ilonao.Hon!fug,L6pdla.d!'ndMathe

s n o dons LLP F a rmi.d i.thy pn ra'p rolrdd.d n Engrrd and hb! wrh 
'!!d.r.d 

tumb{ oca1,€79 h n G!!.bd by tu Sdtu R.iu di6 Adhd/iy A rbr orhmmb*ot$.LlP rdilpbry.ddrh€EgclddrE, No r sr P&!s!s€ Li*p6tL3 sst. ros.kyh ' rFdd.stsb*hLL'Pm.eamsbddsploy*of-ffihbhu,



1996). An application was made to strike out this claim on that basis ie that Dr Day was not an employee or
worker of HEE.

At that time, the relevant legislation was understood to mean that a worker under s43K was not someone
with an employment or worker relationship with another body (see s43K(1): ,For the purposes of this part
"workef includes an individualwho is not a worker as defined by Section 230(3)...)_ Further, the Ctajmant
was pursuing a claim based on s43K(1)(d) of the ERA, which required the Claimant to be engaged otherwise
than under a contact of employment. The Claimant was employed by Lewisham.

A preliminary hearing was listed for 25 February 2015 to hear the Respondents, strike out applications; no
order was made requirjng disclosuae.

At the relevant time, the solictors with conduct ofthe case were not aware of the Learning and Development
Agreement (LDA) that forms the subject of the Claimani's current application; this .etates to the generic,
model agreement (as detailed in the response to the Freedom of tnformation Act request appended to the
Claimant's application). A bundle of documents was assembled in liaison with the Claimant and other
Respondent. lt is hot r.nsidered that the LDA (whether generic or specific to Lewisham) was relevant and it
was not disclosed by the Second Respondent.

The claims against HEE were struck out at the preltminary hearing on 25 February 2015. This decision was
appeaied to the Employment Appeal Tribunal and then the Court of Appeal Dr Day's appeal was a owed
and the application of the legislation above clarified and the case was remitted to the Tribunal to determine
whether HEE could be an employerwithin the extended defnition under whisUeblowing legislation.

A further preliminary hearingwas listed from 14-1 7 May 2018 to consider this issue. The Emptoyment Tribunat
ordered standard disclosure and this was effecled, by agreement, in February 2018. The specific Lewisham
LDA was part ofthis disclosurc sent on 14 February 2018. lt was item 14 in an indexed list of20 items; we
do not understand the suggestion that it was 'buried' within disclosed documents to any extent.

The Claimant, through his then representatives, made detailed submissions in retation to the LDA in the
Claimant's skeleton argument- The Clajmant's represenbtive expressly refurred to seeking costs relating to
the alleged late disclosure of the LDA in this hearing and in correspondence. The parties subsequenfly
agreed, by consent, that the preliminary issue (ofemployment status) was concoded and HEE paid €55,000
towards Dr Day's costs. The preliminary hearing was vacated and the terms were expressty in tull and final
settlement of that jurisdiction aspect.

At the full hearing in Octobe.2018, the parties agreed, by consent, that the claim wa6 withdrawn with no
order as to costs; this is the subject ot the Claimants current appeal against the Tribunal's review of that
decision. The Clamant entered into a settlement agreement compromising all claims including, expresslyl
any claim orappljcation br costs against any other party or representative whether in relation to their conduct
or oth€rwise- ln this context, the applicalion is wholly unjustified.

The Claimanfs application assumes that the content of the relevant LOA was "a highty relevant document,,
to the issues beicre the preliminary hearing in 2014 and the issues before the Emptoyment Appeal Tribunal
in iray 2015 and a "vital document to the case". The importance of this document is overstated. Furlher it
assumes that the LDA was rclevant to these proceedings and./or there was a baeach of relevant directions
orobligationst this is not the case.

Paraqraph 21.5 ofthe EAT Practice Direction 2018 states that an epplication for a wasted costs order must
be made in writing, setting out the natu.e of the case upon which the application is based and the best
particulars of the cDsts sought to be recovered. The Claimant's application does not quantify the alleged
losses northe causal link between the non-disclosure and such losses.

The Claimant has failed to make this cosls application either during or at the end of a relevant Employment
Appeal Tribunal hearing, or in writing to the Registrar within '14 days of the seal date of the relevant order of
the EAT. The Claimant has had legal representation throughout th€ cours€ of the majority of these
proceedings (including expressly at the salient times) but tuiled to make the costs appljcation within the
required time limits orwithin a reasonable pedod thereafter.

156375356.1



Itis not accepted thatthe information provided by HEE in response to the Freedom oflnformation Act request
is sufficient excuse for the delay and, indeed, does not give rise to any new factor in that the Claimant was
aware of the specific LDA in any event. This knowledge existed both at the remitted hearing where costs
were agrced and at the subsequent substantive hearing where the claim was withdrawn further to a
settlement agreement that expressly compromised any such costs applications.

ln Wallv Lefever 119981 1 FCR 605, (1997) Times. 1 August, CA, Lord Woolf cautioned that appeats against
wasted costs orders, or the refusal thereof, should not be used to create subordinate or satellite ,itigation
which was as complex and expensive as the original litigation. lt further held that thejurisdiction in a wasted
cosb application should only be exercised in a reasonably plain and obvious case. Courts should think
carefully before heaaing a wasted costs applic€tion in a case in which there is a conflict of evidence to be
resolved and where legal professional privilege is engaged.

Should this application proceed, it will require a turther complex and costly hearing to address the facls
outlined above; the relevance of the LDA to the proceedings; the extent and obligation of disclosure at the
relevant times for all parties; the applicatjon of Tribunal judg rnents including as to costs and the application
of a concluded seitlement agreement. With regard to the oveniding objective, this is averred to be wholly
disproportionate.

Yours faithtully

Hill Dlckimon LLP
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Epl RAHMAN LOWE

Employment Appeal Tribunal (EAT)

5th Floor
Rolls Building
7 Rolls Buildings

[ondon
EC4A lNt-

By Email Only: londone.tCiustice.Sov.uk

16Augun 2019
DearSirs,

Dr Chris Davv ltl Lewlsham & Greenwich NHSTrust: (21Health Education En.land
Emplovm.ntTrlbunal Case Nuftbei: 2:tom23/2014
U|GAT/0250/15/RN

We refer to the Second Respondent's response to ourapplication dated l August 2019.

The Second Respondent's representatives make a number of sweeping assertions, which arc not
supported by any evidence and furthermore, the response is extremely evasive tor the followin8
reasons:

2.

3.

4.

1. The tearning and Development A8reement ("tDA"), a copy oI which was filed with the
Employment Appeal Tribunal on 2 August 2019, was disclosed by the First Respondent,
following a Freedom oflnformation Request by a Telefa ph journa list dated 19 July 2019. The

Telegraph's request is dated 19 June 2019 and 28June 2019.

The specific lewisham LDA {disclosed in July 2019) sets out the obligations of the First
Respondent ("The Trust") and the Second Respondent in relation to the specialist trainin8
programme which the Claimantwas undertakingasaJunior Doctor (orascommonly reterred
to bythe 6MCa "Dodorin Training" or a Srainee" a5termed by the Second Rerpondent).

The First Respondent confirmed in its FOI response dated 19July 2019 that the LDA with the
Second Respondent is dated "01 April 2014" (please see attached). Ihis document and a
modelversion ofthis document that was in existence at the materialtime have never been

disclosed to the claimant in this litigation.

Ihe 1April2014 LDA ("2014 l"DA") confirms thatthe Se.ond Respondent imposed the terms
on which PostSraduate Trainees (dodors) were trained and employed by the First

Respondent. For present purposes, it is submitted that the LDA evidences the fact that the
Seaond Respondent determines howthe Trainee is to be engaged to work, through the tDA.
Contraryto the Second Respondent's solicitors'assertion, the IDA is an extremely important
and relevant document because it supported the Claimant's casethat at a ll material times, he

riJr)r:r .Lrr:! ::.i
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s.

was a worker vis a vis the Second Respondent for the purposes of s.43k(1xa) Employment
RiShts Act 1996.The suggestion thatthe importance ofthe LDA "is overstated,, is disingenuous
and patently absurd,

The Second Respondent's solicitors allege that "the specific Lewishom LDA wos port ol this
disclosurc sent on 74 Febtudry 2078".Ihis staternent is simply not true. The specific Lewisham
LDA was not sent to the Claimant's then solicators on 14 February 2019 as alleged, because
the document that appears in the Seaond Respondent,s List of Documents at item 14 is a
"learning and Development A8reement between London Strategic Heahh Authority and
South tondon Healrh Care NHS Trust" dated 01Aprit2012 (,,2012 LDA"). Asthe FOI response
and disclosure contirmE the relevant tewisham LDA came into force/is dated 01April2014,
not 01April2012. We attach a copy ofthe List of Documentsforthe EATS consideration.

The 2012 LDA that was disclosed in 2018 was an outdated document between predecessor
organisations, namely the Strategic Heahh Authority and the South London Healthcare NHS
Trust.ln 2013, the Second Respondent took over functions of Strategic Hea hh Authorities and
their Deaneries for workforce plannin& education commissioning. We understand that none
ofthe predecessor or8anisations were in existence when the Second Respondent subjected
the Claimant to detriments in 2014.

ln any event, the 2012 IDA between the Second Respondent's predecesgor (South London
Health Care NHSTrust) and the First Respondent's predecessor is stillrelevan! and one must
questjon why the 2012 LDA was concealed and not disclosed until 14 February 2018. We
should also mention that whilst the 2012 LOA appears in the Second Respondent,s List of
Documents dated 14 February 2018, the 2014 LDAthat was aftached to the FOt and recently
served and filed with the EAT was not disclosed at allduring the course ofthese proceedings.
Whilst the 2014 LDA was in force at the time thatthe Claimant made his protected disclosures
tothe Second Respondent and when he suffered detriment, the docu ment was on ly disclosed
on 19Ju|y2019 (in responseto MrGreene's FOlrequest). tn fac! neitherthe model2014 LDA
orthe tewisham and Greenwich 2014 LDAwas disclosed in the litigatiofl. We submit that the
failure to disclose highly relevant documents that were within the Respondents possession
and control constitutes unreasonable conduct.

We attach for the EAT'S intormation a copy ofthe Second Respondent,s List of Documents,
that was se ed on the Claimant's previous solicjtors on 14 February 2018 (see item 14). We
also attach prcperties information from a modelLDAwhich confirmsthata specimen LDAwas
created by an ex-partner of the Second Respohdent's solicitors, namely Mr Stephen
lansdowne on 14 April 2014. Whilst Mr Lansdowne is no longer employed by the Second
Respondent's solicitors, the suggestion that "the solicitots with conduct oI the cose were not
dwore oJ the Leohing ond Developfient Agreement (LDA) that Ioms the subject ol the
Claimont's cuftent application: this reloted to the geneic modelagreemenl, is not plausible.
As stated in the Claimant's application for wasted costs against Hill Dictinson, we received a
copy of the 2014 LDA that is specific to Lewisha m (followin8 Tornmy Gree ne's FOt request). A
copyofthe 2014 tDA was recently filed with the EAT.lt is submitted that relevant parts ofthe
IDA (whether generic or specific to the First/Second Respondent) are likely to have been
drafted and/or at the very least reviewed by solicitors from Hill Dickinson's employment
department and in particular, the sections relating to employee/worker status/those that
govern the relationship between the Trust and the Trainee (e& clauses dealingwith education
and trainin& among others).

6.

7.

8.
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9. As stated in the Claimant's application, Hill Dickinson were paid a significant sum of money
for drafting the tDA" incltrding a model version of the LDA, which appears to have been
populated and tailored lor the benefit of NHS Trusts around the country. The evidence filed
with our letter dated 02 August confirmsthe multi million pound value ofthe LDAS at various
NHS Trusts across the UK. lt is likely that in addition to the f13,048 paid for the ftodel LDA
substantialfees were paid for each ofthe multi-million pound contracts.

10. lt follows, therefore, that the relevant 2014 LDA was within both the Second Respondent and
its solicitors' possession and control, but not disclosed durinSthe aourse ofthese proceedings.
As stated, both the model 2014 LDA and the 2014 LDA specilic to t"ewisham which the
Claimant received in April 2019 and July 2019 respectively were not disclosed at all by the
Respondents duringthe course ofthe ETand/or EATor Court ofAppeal proceedinSs.

11. Given the multi million pound va lue of the LDA5, it is subm itted that the solicitors with conduct
ofthe case, which included a senior partner in the employment team, knew or ou8ht to have
known about the 2014 tDA (whether generic or specific to Lewisham). Moreover, the
Claimant'scase hasattracted considerable nationalmedia attention including severalnational
newspapers, ITV News at Ten and specialist legal and medical journals. Therefore, the
suggestion that the solicito.s with condud were not aware of the existence of the LDA is
peNerse. On behalf ofthe Second Respondent, HillDickinson were also involved with the
BMA in drafting a contractual clause in the new junior doctor contrad that dealt with the
lacuna in whistleblowing law caused by the decision in this casethat HEE was not an employer.
Ihe Second Respondent accepted during the course ofthe litiSation that there "is a gap in the
law for junior doctors" {see HEE/BMA Joint Whistleblowing Guidance daled 29l1012076l.

12. ln the circumstances, the Claimant reiterates that significant tegal costs of epproximately
f150,000, at the expense of much needed public funds have been incurred in defending the
claim, and a further a sum olaround f200,000 has been incurred by the Claimant, as a result
ofthe Second Respondents solicitors improper, unreasonable and/or negligent acts and/or
omissions,

13. As stated above, whilst the Second Respondent disclosed the outdated 2012 LDA, it failed to
disclose the 2014 modelLDAand theApril2014 LDA that was specific to the First Reipondent
at anystage afterthe dateofcreation in April2014. Accordingly, it submiftedthatthe Second
Respondent and/or its representatives failed to comply with its disclosure obliSations and in
particular, the obli8ation to disclose documents which adversely affect its own case or
documents that support another party's €ase, The document was within the Second
Respondent and its representatives' physical possession but was withheld from disclosure at
the materialtime. The Claimant hasand had a right to inspectthe 2014 LDA ortake copies of
it but was deprived ofthe raght to do so untilJuly 2019, when the document was disclosed
following a FOI request from a Telegraph journali,t. Similarly, the Claimant had a right to
inspectthe 2012 LDA which was only disclosed in a List of Documents in February 2018.

14.WerespectfullyrefertheEATtothedecisionoftheCourtofAppealinthecaseolAlFoyedv
The Commissionet ol Police of the Mettopolis EWCA CIV 780 l2OO2l, and in particular
para8raph 45. Clarke lJ said:"stondod disclosure ison hnpottont osped oI ony oction.lt is on
importont port oJ the duty oI dny solicitor to put in ploce o system to ensurc thot it is coftied
out properly ond with corc".

ll



15. lt is submitted that the Second Respondent's solicltots fdiled to Put a eFtem in place for
disclosint the |DAS and that the Second Respondent's disclosure obligation was hot carried

out properly and/or whh reasonable carc and skill. Even the outdated 2012 l-DA clearly

expor€d weakness€i in the S€cond Respondents aas€, hence lhe tettlement at the Headng

in October 2018, lncluding a partial payment of costs. The LOA was necessary for the fair
dlsposable of the Claimant's Employment Tribunal claim but not disclosed early on ln the
pro.ledints. Th. fallure evidences the contention that the solhitoB (the architects ot the

tDAs) acted improperly and/or negJltently and/or unreasonably in detundi4 these
proceedings. lt is submifted that ifthe LDA! had been disclosed a lot sooner, the Claimant

would not have incurred signlficant aosts and otherexpensesin relationtothese proceedings.

Similarly,the Respondentswould not have incured sltnificant lagalcosts and earvdisclosure

would have .esuhed ln a saving to the public purse. The Claimant further submits that his

applicatlon for wasted costs ls ofconsiderable public intetest and for the n6asons mentioned,

it would be reasonable to expect the represenlatives to pay the costs incurred in these

proceedinSs.

We confirm that we hava copiedthis lettertothe Second Respondent's solicitoas today.

we thank you in advance for yout kind asiistance in this matter and look forward to hearing from you.

Yours faithfullV,

A(rt !^* (iL!+ r. !, '' '

MHMAI{ LOWE SOUCITORS

I l'la(o}2o 7 9s6 8699

cc: Hlll Dlcldnioi IIP
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( Mr,ll!: rLd,!r!-nA4rn rL{ qr!)

07968835551

a )!lY 2020

Retlonal Sc.retary

London south EmploYmeot Trlbunal

Montague coun

1Ol tondon noad

Surtey

CRO 2RF

8y email only: LondonsouthErehmcts.S5i.tov.ul

Del sit /M.dam

R.: Crle umbet 2302023/201'l

I .m th€ CLirnant in thqie proceedi'l3!. I w.ite in respons€ to the EmploYmcnt App€'l Tribunal's

efl.il dated 5 Jufy 2O2O th.t requcsB an update in raspcct oI mY n'a5ted attt .pplication by no

lat€r th.n 20 July 2020. t thouSht n m.Y be helpful to Provk c the EmpbYment Tribunal with a

similar updale.

My wasted cgst! application clntter on th€ m€thod5 and fu,rding us€d to .rtu€ thc mtion's iunior
dofiors' sarerE outslde of sLtutorY Phi5tlebbwln3 Foredior bV th€ denlal of a worler/erhployer

relatronship berwlcn tll€m ard the only NHS orSanlsatlon with uhimate power ovlr thcir

rcc,uitmant, car€er Drolr6sioo ard lorE ierm cmdoYmlrt.

1. Rapr6otation

I will n ate evlry cllon tg ensure thiat I am repcsented at h€arinls but in ordar to save on costs, I

have &cid€d to h.rdlr thc 'non-heari.ld arpcctt of the corduct ot my cas€ myselt.

Ple € Ctn I arl that irlc tribunal and r6pondant5 co.Dmt icatc with rne directly on tlrr above

cmail addrcss and lf requir€d thc folbwirU tllephone numbct (0966835551).

1j



2. Sltnificanaa of the Court o, APpeal dealtioh

AS the Tribunal15 no\ aware,myextensNeatlemptslo',tlJlxjnlhrr',iltl'm!,lln8l'lmentinmY
wh6tleblowin8 case were finally exhausied wrth thc re({'^t r!lulal ol t\y appllcntion by the Court ot

Appeal by Order of Srmler U dated 18 June 2020.

Ihe Second Respoadenls repaesentativet, in their re!po,:c tlj lrry ]lvnttrd (olts applitatron, rely on

a very unique ctausethal wa5 insetted lnto the seltlemcnt agri.mnnt nl tl,tule 2-2. A clear purpose

orthis alaure is to attempt to protect alllawYers on tllsdc3 lrom wntkd aoli5 arisrnS from their

condud in this cate.

'rhis Agreernent is olso lhlull ond linnt selttemenl olatll ot any dold, ot opplicotion lot tosts

oa expenses thot oAy oj the Ponles may hote ogdlnst dny othet Pony o, EqLul
,eprcsehtotive, whethet in rclotion to the Clo!!4t .aL!19!, tA$l!c! pJghelvEt

HillDickin5on as5enthis as an ibsolute barriea to me m.kinS rn appllaatlon aorwasted cosis ove'

their conduct io this case and that it should sutceed in prevenlln8 the Jribunal's scrutiny oflheir
conduct in this case.

I oppo5e this positaon for the followinS reason- At the time that I agreed io the s€ttlement

agreehent in October 2018, the eristence ofthe undisclosed lDA contract between the First and

S€.ond Respondent in these proceedings. thal t ras drafted bY Hrll Dicklnson in 2014, had not yet

been discovered bythe TeleEraph Jou,Dalist Tom,nY G'eene' Thii cont"tt plainly proves H€alth

lducation England't employer status alonEside the fl.st Re5pondent. ll is thls dotu,nefi th.t is at

the heart of mY *alted cotb appliaalion.

Mr Greene's discovery occu.red in ruJy 2019 with the help of a BMA whlstleblower. MrGreene also

lound that the the likelysiSnature ofthe contect was the invettiSating officer ofmy whistleblowing

case, Mr Plurnmer. Had the Retpondent'5 lawYe6 beeh open with this document and informatlon, I

clearly would not have rgreed to protect all the NHs bwyeE ln this case lrom wasted costs- lt also

would have surely ass,5led rne proving the mitcon{ruct/detrimcnt thal I have been sublect to by thr
Re5pondent5.

tn any eventto aisistth? Tribunal I decided to aPply for a stay h the *asted cost proceedints

pend'n8 the Coun of Appeal's de.ision on setting aside the settlement a8reement Had I succeeded

in setthg aside the settle.nent atteement, the slSniricance of the clalle 2.2 poiol wquld have lall€n

Given the recent decision in the Coutt of Appeal, th€ lssue of whather or not alause 2.2 ot my

sett,ement atreement b.rs me frqm makint a uraited cost application li now of m.leri.l
significancr.

Please can I requr.t that this point b€ decided ai a preliminary issue. lI the lribuhal sidas with the

Second Respondenfs lawyers on clause 2.2 thele is no need tor the S€cond Respondent's lawyers to

r€spond to the substance of my wasted costs apdication set out in the Rahman Lowe Solicitots

lett€rdated 16 Au8ust 2019. lwould be forced to accept thatdesgite the nterits of my.pptication

,or wasted cosls that I am batted from PutsuinS it ai a tesult of my settlement agreefieni.

Other lrran the pol6t the Respondent makes about the clauie 2.2 point, thclt rerponst does not

even begin to dealwith wh.t is set out in the letter lrom Rahm.n Lowe 5oll6lto6lo th€ iribunal

dated 16 AuSurt 2019.
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t. A Waaled Cott5 AP9lic.uon o, the Ttibunal's OrIn Initlitivc

Rule 82 ofrhe Imployment Tribunal Rules strte,

"At )osted tosts otder moy tte mode bythe fribunol on ils own inilionve ot on 
'he 

opplicotion

ol ony pody"

A simrlar power i5 set out in the Civrl Procedure Rules at Practice DiredDn Rule 45.8;

"5.3 The courl moy nl,ore o wosl?at costs o rer ogoinst a leool rcpresentotive on its oe'tn

initiotive.'

lf the Trib!,nal delermrnes thai clause 2.2 of my settlement agreement rs an absolute ba. to me

pursuinS an application lor wasied costs, lsubmittha!lhe Tribun.l Nould stillhave the power to
make a wa3ted costs orderof its own initiative. such a^ actionwould not be prevented bythe

retti€ment aSreement and nor aould it ba.

To assislthe tribunal in deaidin8 whether o. nol it rhould make 5uch an o.de/ o, its own inrlr.tive I

would like lo draw thetribunal's attention to the followin!;

1. On 3 ,uly 2029, 2 MPt challenged HEt aM Hrll Dicknson's conduct in thrs case in a clebate in

the House of Commong. Mr Madders and 5lt Noroan Lahb are both tormer employhent
lawyeR. Th€ relevant quote from Hangard ia at tollows lwhich I also enclose);

At the dght hon. M.mberror Nofth Noiolk merrtiohed, juniot dodot Chtis Doy wo, o
prominent exomple ol sofireone t ho blew the whislh onat wos tcota<t dppollinEly. He tuiscd

legitimote concehs obout stol, totiot then lost his iob. fhe t bunol oction thot lollowed
ksulted in o knqthy ohd, in try riev wdly unnecestory lagol bile in which Heolth

Educotion Englohd clfeclieely laughl to rcmovc orouhd 9,0@ doctort lrom whittleblowing
protectlon by cloimiog thot it wds hot thak ehployet. Four yeoB o^d hundkds of thoutonds

ol pounds bter, it eventuolly bocked dowh oN occegted thdt it should be considercd on

employer oftat oll.

No non Lomb;

ls the hon. Gcntlerngn oworc thot the coh?oA betweeh Heolth Educotiot, Eiglond ond the

f,ustt which demonstfotes the dclrec ol conuol thol H.okh Educotlon EnElond hos oect th.
employment ol jut iot doctors, *os not disclosed lo, soma thtea Wo,s in thot litigotioh? lt
wos d@fted by the very low fitm thot wo| doking lds ol rnonel out ol d.fending the cose

ogoinst Chrb Ooy. I hove tuised this with Heohh Edutotioh Englond, but it will not give me o
groqt response becousa it soys thot ttl€ cose it ot on cnd. Does the hon. Gen?lemoh ogke
thot this is aotolly noc.eploble ohd thot it smocks ol uncthicol behovtout fot thot low lim to

make morcy out ol not ditclosing o contoct thot it itself dtoficd?

2. A compliint to the Solicitor Regulator Authority froft Sir Norman Lamb and the lournalist
Tommy Greene whkh lenclose. lalso provide latters frgm the C€O olthe Soljcitor
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RegulaiionAuihoniylo5xNo'ril.lrrl')rh((mlrlrn'r8illerr"lr{'rlx''trrn')l!)l}rlrrDr''01
soll(itor5 actrng lor bDl]r Nll] ilr\por Irrt5llr iinr LLrrr nnd J I{MA lrrd' urrrorr lnwyrir

3 A leiler erchangt' b.'Iwc('n Sii Nc'rttr.]n Lnnrb 
'Jnd 

ilt' So(ohil H'1p0nrjenl'1( f () wi'( h

enclores a telter w,(lerl by,ne lo l-ll,l Drc(rn5on lh.}l n'ld'' yo1 lurlh'rr (onll'xl l{' tlill

O,(krnson'sattron5lnrc\pt'(totMrPlunvner{thl' Htlrnvc5lrrlrtrnso'lrrcI)wt('lsthelrkt'ly
rignetureoltheLDAcontrncltrL'lwccntht'rlrslrndSr(ondrt'pond'nt'lh{'l!llcre''rarlY

I

I
t.
lr
*
?
t
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I
t
t
IIDama8ing slalrmcnts aboul me and my protetl('d drlclo!ures bcrng la15ely

altrtbutedto a senror Htl do(lor bv Mr plummet fiafotfialtepotl'

Hrll Drckinson pieJdinB the false 3tstemcnts despite the rclevani Hf t ien or doctor

writing to HtE to say the dtd not say lhe stalement5 and v{at baffled bY them (thrs

emailwar nol d,.closed for som! 4 years). Atlonishrntiy ttrll Or.kingon then l'lsely

attributed the same lalse statements to one other HEE senaor doclor desprle her

also 5endrnS an email to reiectinS the position allributed to her' The already

misleadinB Plummer report thar was then further distorted by Hill Drckinson in the

pleadinSs. The Plummer repon wat even criticased by the second Resoondent'5 own

wiinet5 in their rritneS5 statemenl,

"The notes mode by Mr Plumfier contotn shon th.oses wilhoot giving theit

contaxt ond by s\inglhg the phrcses togethet I Jeel it gives on exogqetoted

o, dbloned l.r',Qression... l)poh reodinq the ,epon, I wos '!ery sutprised to

lihd votious phroses in invetted c@nmos, seemingly quotlng fie, when I

could not rccoll soying those ghroses "

. False ititements about the importaht patient satety issue5

. A failure bythe second Respondent's lawyer5 or HEE to re5pond to the above

alleBations even when asked to bv an MP.

Many p€ople would question why onejunior doctot'5 whistleblowinS employment tribunal has

required f700k ot public mooey despite it not progresJane to flnaljudgment or involvlnS the aross

examinint of any of the Respondentr'14 wltnesses. That is to say ngthrnS ofthe 5 yea15 of my lfe
and €250k that has been required from me and my supponers to progress mV side of the litrgation.

5ir Norman Llmb captures the positjon of many ofthe lhousands of backe6 that have supported my
case in his speech on 3 Ju,y 2019 in the House ot Commons;

"Ot Chtis Ooy, o bruve juhiot doctor workihg in o south London hospitol, toited salety
cohcerns obout night stolfirrg levels in oh intehsiee cote uoit. lt is ln oll out ihtereststhot
bruve people thould sryok out about sofety con erns ln ooy pott of out heolth seNice, but
gehops pot-ticub y ih in?ensive co,e units.

Whot hoppened ta fu Doy, becouse he spoke out, is whally uhoccegtoble- He sullercd o
tiqhificont det.ifient. His whole co,eet hos beeh pushed off ttock, ond his young lonily hove

been mosslvely olfeated. luniot doclo.s ln thot unit werc put in the invidlous posttloh oJ belng
t"sgohsible for fot loo fiony people compoted with ndtlonol ttondods, so he pu$oed o

iL



!-r.i.],.r. ---

dotm ogonsl both the ttu,l ond H.olth lducotion tnglohd- The NHS speht I /lro'Uto ol pvhhL

money on delendiDq the cloifi ond, in lorge porl, onoltefiptinqto deny ptolcauo^ lo luhtol
doctots who blow the whittle aqoinst Heolth Educolion Englonat. Lowvers, dtsgusllngly, w&e

entlehed.

Lote lost yeot, the tibunol thol evehtuolly heoad Dr Ooy's cose ended eo y olTer he wos

threotened wtth o cloim fot substontiot cotts. He ond his wile coutd hot loce the protp{:ct ol
losing thet young lomily's home, so he coved in. Thotis sorely scondolous tteotnenl ol o

lunio, doctot. He wos aleteoted by supe ot ti.epower. We hove the ototesque spectocle ol
the NHS, ol oll orgohisolions, deploying expensive QCs to deleol o juniot dotlot who rotsld
setious ond legitimote potieht solety issues."

I would respeatfully srrbmiithere i5 more than enough material for a tibunal to be on very sold

8,ound makint a wasted cost order of their own inttiative in thir care.

I hav€ been surprised over th€ years but perhaps p.rti(ularly over the last twoyea,s that rl rs not
more of a problem foI the variousiudges how badly they have been misled on this ca3e.

Concloslon

I do hope mysel, and Hill Dickinson cah atree to the clause 2.2 point beirE handled as a pretiminary
point ln thc London South €mployme.lt Tribunal to allow the relevant facts to be found.-lhis
approach willsave everyone includint the EAT time aM cost.

For the .easonr set out i^ thi5 lefter, I believe my position ir rrot only reasonable but in keeping with
the public intere5t and o\rerriding obiectiv€ ot the Tribunal. I hope it can be underst@d as such bv
the Tribunal,

I confrrm that I have copied this letter to the Respondents.

Yourr sincerely,

-4
0r Chii5 DaY

t.7



The Rt Hon Sir Norman Lamb MP
M€mber ol Partiament tor North Norfolk

,nrr,j. itie ca'dr. (r.r,e
at6!: r:rl7!i ..r--r. Li..tr rnr@prl ra,-erl

Mr Paul Philip
Chief Executive

Solicitors ReBulation Authority
The Cube

199 Wharfside Street
Birmingham
81 1RN

Dear Paul Philip,

Ets!!tp!@!

Ptadte qrote oot elerace in oll
coftespondence whh this ollice

Our R.ft N132666-lX

I September 2019

I write formally to request that you investigate the conduct of Hill Dickinson in relation to
their failure to disclose a key contract between Health Education England and the Lewisham

and Greenwich Trust, drafted in early 2014. This was in resped of litigation brought in the
employment tribunal by Dr Chris Day against both the Trust and Health Education England

in Iate 2014. The contract plainly shows Health Education England imposing the terms under

which junior doctors were employed by the Trust. lndeed, a similar contract is deployed
with all Trusts where junior doctors are employed at the instigation of Health Education

England. Each of these contracts has a value of tens of millions of pounds paid to Trusts

from Health Education England in return for NHS Trusts' compliance with the terms set out
in the contracts.

in the litigation brought by Dr Chris Day, Health Education England sought to argue that
they had no substantial influence over terms in which doctors were engaged, were

therefore not an 'employer' and so the claim brought against them by Dr Chris Day in

respect of whistleblowing legislation could not proceed because they did not fall within the
legislative framework. The case was dismissed as a result of HEE's arguments denying their
substantial influence over terms. HEE's arguments were made without disclosing either the
contract between Health Education England and Lewisham and Greenwich NHs Trust or a

model contract that was adapted for qther NHS Trusts in England. The effect of these

arguments was to remove the doctors below consultant grade from statutory
whistleblowing protection in English hospitals for over 4 years. lt also prevented Dr Day's

whistleblowing case about serious patient safety issues being heard by a tribunal.

The initial tribunal decision to dismiss the case without a hearing ended up gging all the way

to the Court of Appeal on this preliminary point. Despite Dr Day's pursuit of the point now

being described as a public service, Dr Day was threatened for costs for litigating the point

in the Employmert Appeal Tribunal. Eventually the appeal succeeded in the court of

$. dicY Fol'q d nv *.b*. v

in'oh]dihoplee6Dt.(@ari.a
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Appeal. However as a result of HEE's failure to disclose the relevant contracts, the case had

to be remitted to a fresh tribunal to examine HEE'S influence over terms, which caused a

further year delay.

Shortly before the remitted Tribunal hearing, a year after the Court of Appeal victory an
outdated version of the contract referred to above involving HEE'S predecessor

organisation, was disclosed. lt rendered the argument made by Health Education England
impossible to sudain because it pointed to the likely degree of control that Health
Education England had in respect of the working arrangements for junior doctors at the
Trust indicating an employment relationship between Health Education England and the
junior doctor. Dr Day was offered f55k of costs to prevent the details of this coming out in
open tribunal,

It took a Freedom of lnformation Request in 2019, from a freelance journalist, Tommy
Green€, to obtain the actual contrad between Health Education England and Lewisham and

Greenwich NHs Trust. lnitially, qnly an unsigned contract was disciosed under Fol. lt took
persistent work by Tommy Greene to eventually uncover signed versions of this contract at
other Trusts, I am deeply concerned that there may have been discussions between HEE,

their legal representativet Hill Dickinson, and the Trust with regard to how to respond to
the Fol requests. What has subsequently emerged, due to the work of Tommy Greene, is

that Hill Dickinson prepared the contract in the first place for Health Education England in

2014 (for a fee of f13,000) as well as acting on behalf of Health Education England in the
litigation brought by Dr Chris Day the same year (for which they have been paid, from the
public purse something in the region of €150,000). The failure of Hill Dickinson to ensure

disclosure of this contract seems to me to be an extremely serious matter. I know that
Tommy Greene has raised the question as to whether this amounts to an offence offraud. lt
has also suggested that their failure to disclose this contract, central as it was to the
question of whether the Whistleblowing legislation applied to Hill Dickinson's client, Health

Education England, may amount to a contempt of court.

I enclgse a copy ofTommy Greene's letter to the SRA for your assistance.

I note from Tommy Greene that dozens of people have made complaints to the Solicitors

Regulation Authorhy in respect of Hill Dickinson but the SRA has not initiated an

investigation. lt seems to me to be incumbent upon the SRA to now undertake a full
investigation of these complaints including my own complaint as set out in this letter. I am

not able to identify the specific lawyers at Hill Dickinson who5e conduct should be

investigated but I am absolutely clear that this is an important test for the SRA If your

organisation continues to ignore complaints alleginE very serious misconduct by lawyers at

Hill Dickinson then we run the verY serious risk that public trust in your organisation's ability

to hold lawyers to account and io uphold hi8h standards of conduct will be fatally

undermined.

tq



The final point I would reiterate is that Hill Dickinson has made very substantial sums of
money from the public purse as a result of litigation which would not have been necessary

had they made proper disclosure. That in itself is a very serious matter.

I look forward to your full response as soon as possible-

Yours sincereh,

/ lo*c'"-;71\

The Rt HoD Sir r{oman Lamb MP

Member of Padhm.nt for l{orth Notfolk
Dictdted by Normdn Lamb

a0



Gr'I,ttzgD qr|.t - cqy ol rry LL. to tr 6aA

M Gmail Chd. Oay <chrLri*t@mll.co.tP

copy of my lett r to $e sRA

To. tl, qf,m <ihfira8![E |€{6@gmC.qP
To: Ctub O.y <ffuil.,*@md.c.nP

Tl,., S€p '10, 20'19 at 10:49 AM

D!!r Chd!.

Sncc tlolt'neD Lsmb hr3 lrffi b ny conrpts in hb oun blbrliat ho !.ntlho SRA trb wEalq I ielt lt rEy Dq
uslM ior yDu to las a cory of tl'r9 bxl )tuEalr. Plsc & let ms how you C8,r b lEe lt in aty way:

Good aft€rnoon.

As you may be aware, I am a reporter who has covered and been invesljgating Dr Chris Day's case for some lime
now (see the articles fiom: Ihe Sunday Telegraph 2nd Dec€rnber 20'18 and Private Eye 8th January
2019): trtlp8:/n ww.tel€g..ph.co.uk/sciencerZxS/12loznhe.whisdoblowe.-rorcedn {itM.a'.$daim8 ltreatBied.lito-
changing,/i http://54ooodoclors.org/reporls/private.eye-whacking-the-whistl6blower-jan-2019.htm1?fbclid=
lwARl odZCGk2UHfcsNgUoT3yuxSvsdvsjsRnh_n_KSRzF7x4_AFbYY6xmkomY.

You may also be aware that I have be6n investigating sorious concorns raised aaound a koy contract in Dr Oay's case
(l uncovered this via FOI), where there was a failure lo disclose said confact which ied to Dr Day's claim being struck
out before years ofwrangling in lower courts and hundreds ofthousands of pounds ofcrowdfunded support brought
his case back to Employmenl Tribunal last Oclober (see: December Tolegraph report). whal I have found with
respecl to lhis conlracl in recenl monlhs is exlremely worrying and I believe merits investigation.

Flrstly, I uncovered this Leaming Developmenl Agreemenl (LDA) contracl lhrough a FOI reqLresl eadi€r this year. As
you may knoq HEE's success in siriking out Dr Day's claim in 2015 rested on its argument lhat it could nol legally be
considered his, or for lhat matter, any otherjunior doclor's employer. Much was witlen about this conlroversy at the
time: httpsJ/www.newstatosman.com/polilics/h€alth/2016/02/how-government-leaving-whistleblowing-doctors-twist-

However, lhis undisclosed LDA contract (in both jts generlc model form and the specific agreemenl beMeen HEE and
Lewisham and Greenwich Trusl) clearly sets out an employment relation between Dr Day and HEE (l can provide
detail along with the documents if needed for this). ln light ol lhis recent discovory, HEEs legal team and ils failurc io
disclose the 2014/15 LDA must therelore be considered a potential case of fraud.

Section 3 ofthe 2006 Fraud Act stales a person or body is found to be rn breach if he "dishonestly fails to djsclose to
another person informalion which he is under a legal duty lo disclose, and intends. by failing to drsclose the
information - (i) to make a gain for himself or another or (ii) lo cause loss to another or to expose another to a risk of
loss",

ll seems lo me thatthere was both a clea. duly to disclose the LDA and thal the failure to do so may have constituted
several breaches und€r lhe 2006 Acl, sinco the failuro to clisclose this key contract facilitated consderably th€
success of the position advaoced in the 2015 l€gal hearing which essenlally deprived junior doclors of stalutory
whistleblowing proiections - a posilion eventually reversed yeals later in the Court of Appeal and at a great cosl to
both Dr Day and the taxpayer (upwards off700,000 in total).

I later discovered through furlher FOI requests thal lhe law lirm advising HEE in the case, Hill Dickinson LLe was
also the firm that drafled the LDA (and was paid over C13,000 for its services here). How it could nol disclose a multi-
million pound contract il had djrectly undertaken work lo shape and create (as far as I know. it was the only legal firm
involved rn this work) s€6ms incredible lo me, looking in from the outside.

Even more concerning is the suggestion that Hjll Dickinson intentronally (and illegally) ran up costs by fajling to
drsclose this contmct lo lheir own considerable fnancial gain (l heve discovered through FOI thal lhe firm was paid at
least f150,000 for its work on lhe Day case).

Hi Dickinson rs one ol a handful of frms that deal with almost all of the NHSs employmenl-relaled legal work. That i1

is alleged to have run up cosis illegally here at great expense to lhe British taxpayer is shocklng. Moreover, thal the
consequence in legal l€rms of lhis failure to disclose the LOA was to deny the couo!ry's doctors under consultanl

level staiulory whistleblowing proiections, and rndeed lo claim this gap in the law was created as a "conscious choice"

of Padiameni (somelhing later denied and d€bunked by MPs and lawmakers). is nothing short of a scandal'

I believe these considerations have prompled outrage not only lrom medics, but also from other lawyers (as perthe

solicilo/s letter to Privale Eye refened to in my recenl Fol) and MPs such as Norman Lamb and Justin Madders who

rnp.rr$rrgoogL.cdntrdlrr1flFlcc.tOll!.Sevh4rardE[Fn .!rdaq{*3AlA4261ae4&t2l0ll6sAdmd-rGe.ia3 1l}44n1.. 1nfr
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ra sed these exact issues in Parliament last month. htlpsr/wwwparliamentlive.tv/EvenUlndera6bfleSc_2c5c_4c69_
b122-246dd673d5fli https://twittercom/drcmday/slatus/ 11631 5932 363742822 5. You will noie Norman Lamb lells the

Ho!se Hill Dickrnson's series of aclions with respecl to the LDA "smacks of uaethrcal behavloua.

More recently, I have senl in a series of FOls to NHS Trusls rn London Lewisham and Greenwich Trust, along wilh
Barls Trust (whose Deputy Director for Education was a HEE wilness in Dr Day's case). are so far lhe only two TrLrsts

thal have denred me a copy of the signed 2014/15 LDA for the reason they claim lhey do nol hale one (oI records of

one). These contracls are wo(h tens up to hundreds of lhousands of pounds rndrvdually and millons when added

looether They don't strike me as the krnd of document an NHS Trust lust loses.

Among the SoLrth London Trusls - most of which have now responded to me. bll nol all 'a panern seems to have
ernerqed wth respect to the HEE signatory of the undisclosed 2014/15 LDA contract. They all appear to have been
srgned by HEE's lhen Oirector ot Organisational Development and H!man Resources. an indrvrdual called Melcolm
Piummer, Thrs is signillcant n lhe context of Day's case.

It has already been shown lhai Plunrmer. the Chief lnvestigalrng Officer rn Dr Day's case rnisattr buled statemenls to
one of HEE's own wilnesses. Dr Chakravarti, in oays case (proof oflhis can be provided il necessary). Grven this
and the sev€rty ofthe allegatrons surrounding bolh HEE and Hrll Dickinson, I foel the SRA has a d!ty to investrgate
not only this aspect of Hill Dickrnson and HEE's allcged mrsconduct, bui also the other concerns raised in this mail. I

obviously understand that Hill Dickrnson, and not HEE, falls with n ihe SRA's remil as a regulator _ however, a
comprehenslve nvestrgalion would oi course involve scrltrny of the two bodies and thelr lnteracton over the

I have instructed a solcilor to provlde advice as to what areas or grounds of investgalion there could be with respect
to these findings. The solLcitor hrghlighted: the fraud poinl raised as per s3 of the Fraud Act (for farlure to disclose the
2014/15 LDA co.rtract). breach of a paliy's ob|gation of disclosurerfrankness n lega, proceedings (a potenllal

contempl of court or similar?)i misconduct irl public omce (thrs came up you will recall, 1n the recent attempl 1o

prosecute Bons Johnson over the Brcx t bus clarms: https //www.cps.gov.uUlegal_guidance/misconduci'public'office);
an issLre should the costs of the employmenl case come up for seitlement (which I undersiand lhey now have) ' who
pays whom how much lor what legal work, beggrng the qLreslion of whether one side ran up their own or others' costs
rnappropnately and/or illegally (in lhis case, well rnto 6 tigures of publc money)i concelvably other offences (l ke
perverting lhe course oflustrce).

Finatly. I find it aslonishrng that il has taken my effo(s as a freelance journalist in 2019 (over 4 years after lhis all took
place) lo tlolh uncover thrs contract to invesligate some of the exlremely serious concerns and allegations raised
about rl and lo hold some of those involved to account.

At whai poinl would the SRA consrder investigaling a case lrke this? I am continuing to look into thrs as best I can.
However, as a freelance wfller the resources avaiJable to me are consrderably limrted by comparisof w[h those of
your own organisalion.

I hope to hear back from you soon reqarding my query.

Kind regards.

Tommy
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From lhe Chlel Erecullvo

Our.ef CDT/127553t2019
Your ref. NL32b6&JK

Mr Norman Lamb MP
Unit a. The Garden Cenlro
Nur3ery Drlvo
llorwlch Road
North waBh.m
NR28 ODR

20 September 2019
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De6r Mr Lamb.

Or Day'! whbllablowing c.3a

Thank you for your,ttt.r of Monday I Septernber 20'19 and fo, drawing thE .ase to my aitentron.

Or Day, and a numblr qf other doclorr. brought concems to us in M.y 2019. I thlnk it b cle€r that
w9 dd noi, inn,ally, appr€cBte 3otno ol the potlntlal igslr66 in lho matters raiscd Dr Day has
how€wr boen m communrcatron wth us tor so,ie fir! and ha6 been provding helplul informatEn
thd we a.s ,ev€w,ig A6 a .esun of thr3, wr adviEed Dr Day thal ttt€r! ate rssues that we need to
batter undclstarE aod axplore and thal may w€ll gi!,/e riss to regulatory issues Our wort on lhrs ls
ongo.ng and w9 @ntmu. our @rsspoidenc6 w[h Dr Day and keep him updated

Tumrng to anothgr matsr - and lrour conccm thal thora b potg €l tor contlicts to ans€ rn our
wofi. that I hno\i, tou hav6 mehtEncd on Twficr. I can contirm th€t Hill Dckin6on b not a tirm on
our panGl of bgal advEc.l. CapslEk3 it, hI I th,nk I El|ould make ( clear thal we woukl not
instruct a parrel lrrm on r^y matlcr whero thore i! a conflrcl or any lfethood that a conllci could
an5e.

I hopc the abovo is helprul. I would bo happy kcep you updated on the mattor concemng Dr O6y,
i, thts wguld b€ of jntersst to you. Wc wguld, of cour$g, nsed his canseni to thls

l, ,.ou hava any qugstion8 or concemE in tho mqaitimo, do plsase h ma tnow.

Youas tinclrely,

(Z(lqs
Paul Ph,lip
Chiet Erecutive
Sollcttors Regulatlon Authortty

^)
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From the Chl.l ExecutiYe

Ourret CDi,1275535-2019
Your.ef: NL3266GJK

Rt Hon Srr Norman Lamb
3 Claremont Road
Norw,ch
NR4 6SH

Regutation

Senl by emall only to 'fJ r ",5,'lr ,J lr,lE'{n,arl.( L)

22 May 2o2o

Dear Srr Ngaman

R.: Or O.y'r cornplalnb aboul solicltolt

Thank you tor your lette, ol 13 May 2020.

As you are arrare Dr Day's complarnts Dvolve a nurnber of frms ot solic,tols and a
number of @ncsrn3 W€ are lookang rnlo thes€ issl6 and ws arq gathenrlg tl€
hformaton n3 rEed trorn a{ partes ln dong tlxs ws have san ed produ€ion nolic€-s
on Hill Drclmsoo LLP, Capslicts Solrcitors LLP, and an D-houss solicto. a tie
Bfttrsh Medrcal Aqsociaton in orde. to ootan sp€crfic informaton and key docurn€nts.

As you will, , afi sure, urdeEtand in an investigation such as ihis. there is a
s,gnrttcarit amount of matefial to ravbw arrd t utl tarkc sorn€ Um€ io do thts
appropriately and to the bvel o, delail thai s{ch senous issu6 demand-
Unfonunatdy. we haya beeo hampered a ll't0e as orE box of documcnts came to us
just as we closed our offcas followng the gover.ficots hcal6 .dvice n March. Bui
$€ haw slnce been abb to scan iiE onto our systems 60r rlvtfl.

Having sard this, and although therc ara ill. obviors dffic{r,tiE d th6 cu.rern
lnuaton, our legal team meets regularty (remotely) with our nv€sttgalion team and
cortlnu6 to wort through the issueg and documeotaDn as re Bfsue thls
inycslrgalo.r.

ln the light of this ongoing work. we wi provide a subsiantrv6 updaia to both you and
Or Oay rn July. Al thlg lirie, vrs wll s€{ oU the regutatory Fsu€g ws hars b€so
exploring, set out the issu6s upon whEh lrr€ have tormed an iniiat vte*. and set out
any areas wh€re wo ha!€ tdertrfied tho ne€d to. fudher tniormaturvtnvestEat@n W€
antcipate conciudlrE matte's ,rld reachl,E a ,onial docispn by soptembe/octobef.

l-hope the abovein ormat,on is oth6lp. lf you haw any qu€stions in tho meaottmB,
do pl€s€ lgl me know.

Yours sincc.ely

P.ul Philip
Chiot ErecutivG
SolicitoE Regut tion Authortty

'ne,r!,,l.ra' ol ro*'t.,5 dn,i lJ* f[o\ trr t,rIaAJ arld v\.r\
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The Rt Hon Notmen Lamb MP
M.Db.i ol P.rtl.m.al lor tlotti llo.lolt

r u.{ .. rh. Gdd.n t..n.. Nu.ary o,i4, ,'ro,vxh ro.4 tbnh w.Bn B, ,aal! oot
I E E.t 'bDo€p.rrr4.l!l W:*rrydnlltrtul t: ?m',alrnb D rb.tu.r.frbrlbt,.n

Professor lan Cumming
Chie, Executive
Hearth Education Englahd
1st floor
Blenheim Houje
West One
Duncombe Street
L514pt-

Pkc,.qt{n.ot ftr.,rnc. hdt
c,,.t p,t*.'a ab t otft.

Our R.f: NLl2556J(

13 M.y 2019

I

Dear lan Cummrn&

n!: Chris Oay

I write with re8ard to the legaldlspute between HE€ and D, Chris day.

I have taten a clos€ interert in thi5 case and have been extremely concerned by the way in
whi.h D. Day has been treated by the NHS tenerally and by |tEE and the Trust where he
worked, lewishrm and Greenwich, in particular.

I am also deeply concerned about the amount of public money spent on defending a
porition against a whistleblower. I believe that this undermines any assertion that the NHS
i5 an opeD otgaoisatiqn which enables individuals to speak out about patient sAfety
coiceans.

You will be aware that the claim brought by Dr Chris Day was senled pan way through a
tribunal hear;n8 in October last year. Or Day a5senr that the Settlemcnt followed threats
made to him via his legal team that he would face a significant claim tor costs if he
continued with his claim- Or Day and his wite felt th.t they coutd not contemplate th€
possible lo5s oftheir home a5 a result of.ny award of costs and so ve.y relu.tantly Dr Day
agreed to the settlement.

Since then, Dr Day has southt to set aride this settlement and I have supported his efforts
to achieve this,

On 5th April, Dr Day wrore two letters to Ms Rachel Spink of Hill Dickinron. I enclose copjes
of both ofthose letters for your assistance.

sglodl,*llt'.Jttj|.qd!&l*.d98*}l..et?l$d].
d6h't,'dq.t.lir.iE*l.rl.l.qd6.FtxyF,.yoIhd.
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Rachel Spinl has written to Dr Day statin8 that she is no longer dealing with this case and
that someone else wlthin the firm wll respond. However, MichaelWright, a partne. of Hill
Dichnson, has since written to D. Day to state thai all of th€ m.tters that he raised were
addressed in the tribunal and that there will be no further response. I enclose a copy of his

e-mail ot your assistal!ce.

I believe that it is ot critical imponance that both of these letters dated sth Ap.il receive a

substantive response. lf your lawyers are unwilling to respond then, as a public body, it is

iocumbent upon you to respond, parlicularly given the amount of public money that has

been incurred in fighting a procedural point all the way to the Court ol Appeal (and then
lo5ing) on the basis of a iailur€ to disclose a key contract.

I hope very much that you will reply in substance to both of these lettets and I look forward
to receiving your full response as soon as possible.

lshould also make clear that lintend to raise these issues in Parliament. I am seeking a

debate on the treatment of whistleblowers and your responses will help to inform that
debate.

Yours sincerely,

/ lot'")1\
The Rt Hon Notman Lamb MP

Member o, Parli.m.nt to, t{o7th ortolk

Dictoted by Normon Lomb

.,6



chrismarkday@gmail.com

s April 2019

Ms RachelSpink

HillDickinson

Rachel.Spink@hilldickinson.com

Dear Ms Spinlg

Case Number: 2302023/2014 B

lwrite to request explanation aboutthe pleadings in this case advanced by HillDickinson in 2015

There are examples ofcontent in the pleadingsthat have since been shown to be false as a result of

the last minute disclosure ofdocuments by HEE/HillDickinson in 2018.

certain emails dating back to early 2015 were only disclosed in 2018just before the exchange of

witness statement5.

The disclosed emails raise serious questions aboutthe HEE Director ofHuman resources Mr

Plummer.These concernswere repeated by HEE'5 own witness Dr Chakravarti in her 2018 tribunal

statement. lraised rimllar concerns to the board ofHEE in 2014/15 which Angus Moon QC

established during my evidenae at theTribunal.

Fali€ Pleadingr

Pleas€ can the Second Respondent justify the following excerpt in their ET3 at paragraph 30-32,34

and 41 when they describe the way I made my proteded disclosure to th€ ARCP panel on 3lune

2014. My protected disclosure was about serious safety issues in respectofan lntensive Care Unit's

staffing, airway supportand 2 Serious Untoward lncidents (SUIS) involvingthe deaths ofpatients.

The following statemenB in the pleadings need to bejustified in liSht of recent disclosure and Dr

Chakravarti's witness evidence;

"The cloimont occepted thot an 'Outcome 5'wos the only outcome he could hove received as

he hdd foiled to cofiplete the relevdnttroining ond evidence. At the conclusion of the ponel

meeting, the Cloimont disclosed to the ponel his concerns rcgotding potient sofety and

stofJing in the tCU ot QEH which he hod toised in August 207j ond Jonuory 2074. lt is denied

thot these stotements omounted to protected disclosules- Il929I9!!__!Ll@-u9-9b j09!!
opoearcd to 'live the exoerience phvsicotlv shokino whilst he rccounted the ootient sofetv

illlgLand the Trust's olleged treotment of him.. The ponel noted how the Cloimont ooDeared

benefit frcm supoott seNices"

The HEE Plummer R€port is the obvious source ofthe above pleadings. The following statements

were attributed to the ARCP panellist Drchakravarti in the Plummer Report when describingthe

way lmade my Protected disclosure;
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"in the grip ol angst";

"continued to live the experience physicolly shoking os he rccounted the potient sofety issues

ond olleged trcotment";

"This behoviour on the day dlone does ceftoinly opryot to hove ruised questions for the ponel

obout his'stote ol mind ."

On 5 January2015 Dr Chakravarti sent an emailto HEE saying she was;:1lafilgllEylhgJlig!!
ouotes attributed to Iherl" in the Plummer repon. This emailwas disclosed by HEE days before the

exchange ofwitness statements fo r the October 2018 hearing.

ln 2015, HEE'S DirectorofHR, Mr Plummer made no changesto the reportfollowinS Dr Chakravarti's

email and his replyto Dr Chakravarti i5 very revealing about the Second Respondent's conduct in this

case;

"We dre rcdsonobly hopelully thdt it will be 'struck out' on the grounds thot we (HEE) drc not

his employet dnd thot the Public Disclosure Act therefore does not opply to the relotionship

thot existed between him ond HEE which will be the ehd ol it lor vou (ond me)" .

Dr Chakravartitook no further action to correct the damaging statements fa lsely attributed to her in

a formal HEE report and waited 4yearstogive hertrue view on the Plummer report. Thiswas after I

had made it clearthat lwould be obtaininS a witnessorderfor herand thatcovert audio would form

part ofmy evidence. She stated in her tribunal statement;

"The notes mode by Mr Plummer contoin short phtuses without giving thei context ond by

strinqing the phrdses togethet I leel it gives on exaggeroted or distotted itupressioh." Upon

reoding the report, I wos very surprised to lind vorious phrases in inverted commo,

seefiingly quoting fie, when t could not rccoll soying those phruses, I did not leel thot the

report portrcyed the situotion as occurotely lrcm my perspective os I would have wohted."

ln an emaildated 5 December 2014, another ofthe ARCP panellists Dr Umu-Etuk, described her view

of my proteated disclosure to ARcP/appraisal;

"l do not rccallyou to be vbibly shaking but did lorm the opinion thot the hospitdl in question

loiled to provide you enough support outd houts.. lrcmembetthdtyou hod sole

responsibility lor ITL) which seems to beyond the expected competency oI o Ct7/2 doctor. I

wos ol the opinion thot you come ocrcss os ossertive ond conJident"

Thisemailfrom Dr Umu-Etukwas iSnored and excluded bythe Plummer investisation and clearly

contradictsthe pleadings above in the Second Respondent's ET3 and the damaging content about

me in the Plummer Report. Mr Plummertook3 monthsto complete his investiSation and in that

pe.iod h€ failed to interview Dr lJmu-Etuk. He offers this justification in his report "Egglclleuly.j
haven't been able to establish contact with the last member ofthe oanelDr Umu-Etuk". Mr

Plummer also says in his report anotherARCP panellist Annette Figuerldo stated she:WgsgqElel9

recallthis oa rticu la r ARCP." lt follows that it was impossible in 2015 for Mr Plummer or HillDickinson

to have pleaded truthfully the unanimous view of the aRCP panel in relation to my ARCP.

My clin ica I su pervisor report from the aonsultantthat actually supervised me for 6 months was

excluded and ignored bythe Plummer repoft and the HEE legalteam. This directly contradictsthe

damagingfindings ofthe Plummer report pleaded in the ET3;

aa



"He is o competentond conlident ttuinee with d skillsetwhich exceeds the expectotions of
someone ol his leveloJtnining.

It is alearthat Mr Plummerand lhe lawye rs that wrote the pleadinSs have ignored key evidence

from both my supervisors and the ARCP panellist or Umu_Etuk and pleaded statements as the

unanimous view ofthe ARCP panelthat they knew had been falsety attributed to only one panel

member by Mr Plummer, Dr Chakravarti clea rly disowned the statements in her in her 5 January

2015 emailto Mr Plummer.The content was also directly contradicted by emailsfrom Dr Umu'Etuk

later in 2014. Annett Figuerido stated to Mr Plummerthat she aould not remember myARCP.

It is clearthatthe reality ofMr Plummer's false and damaging statements about me have been

further distorted bythe Second Respondent's lawyers when they are falselyclaimed as the

unanimousview ofthe ARCP panel. TheARCP panelwas made up ofinfluentialand senior doctors

and the sharing ofthe Plummer reportwhhin the profession has caused lastinS damageto my

credibility and reputation.

content ol the Protected Disalosute

HillDickinson's actions relating to the false pleadings are made worse when the content of my

protected disclosures are considered.They included concernsabout lcu staffing, airway support and

serious untoward lncidents involvingthe deaths of patients.

The safety issu€s disclosedto the ARCP panelon 3 June 2014 were supported at the time bY ICU

Core Standards and an emailexcluded from the Plummer investiSation fromthe ARCP panellist Dr

Umu-Etuk. My protected disclosures about the ICU were later verified in 2017 by a Peer Review, ln

2014, both Respondents explained them away inthe formal Roddis investiSation. This position was

.epeated and endorsed atthe 2018 Tribunal bythe Respondents;

"Dt Doy (ds dn ACCS CT2 in Emergen.y Mediine) wos expected to cover the 78 bedded lCU,

wdrd outliert A&E ond word lClJ ossessments ds o resident SHO in QEH o disttict generol

hospital.ln fiy opinion this wos occeptoble in light of his expeience ond skills ot the time.

The Core Stondords soy thdt ih general the consultont/potient rotio should not exceed

between 7:8 and 7:75 ond thot onything in excess oI7:74 is deleteriousto potient core ond

consultdnt well being. The core standads soy thot ICU the ICU Resident should oot exceed

7;8. These tutios arc therefote not olrlalute.-

A recent Deanery [HEE] visit concluded thatthe staffln8levels (unchanged sinceJanuary

2014) wete safe and therewere no concems about supervision hiShlighted bythem."

The covert audio shows the HEE Post Graduate Dean, Dr Frankel Sivang a very differentview ofthe

situation in our 2 September 2014 me€tin8 that he left out of h is tribuna I statemenu

"The Trust know thot we have concerns, we've tdised concerhs. They're hoving to ptoduce on

oction plon to otl the red floqs in the GMC suNey. You cleo y were not the only Frson who

hod concerns obout it. lt wos roised in the AccS 6MC suryey."

"whot you described to rne is totolly unocceptoble Jor me to hove troinees in o situotion thot

you were ih. ln the lClJ where you orc non- you orc not truined lor intubotion ond oiwoy
corc ond you'rc in chorge d 79, never mind oll the other issues, lt's totally unocceptoble The

whole thing, whot you\e desuibed, is unsole"

Dr Frankelfurther criticised theTrust in a documEnt he wrote and sentto Right Hon Norman tamb

in January 2019;
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"A quolity monogement visit wos plonned for the QEH site specilicolly to look ot the ACCS

ptogfomme. This wos undeftoken on 15 Octobq 2014. The visit conlirmed the issues roised

by Dr ooy in relotion to his disclosurcs., Progress wds slow ond o further visit took pldce on

75 Morch 2015 becouse ofthis ond olso becouse ol the outcome oJ o CQCvisit...the ICU wos

reviewed ond unlottunotely only linited improvement hdd occuffed inthis orca,"

Dr Frankel's trueview ofthe satetyissues contained ln my protected disclosure and theTrust's
response were not included in his tribuna I statement. This also needs to be explained especially
given the patient deaths in the Sl.Jls.

Conclusion

I am keen to represent this situation accurately, please can you advise me ifthere is anything in thi5
Ietterthat you thinkis not corred and clearly explain whyyou think this.

It seemsto methat I have set out an attempt by H;llDickinson through false pleadinSsto mislead

thetribunal into believing that when I made my protected disclosureto the ARCP panelthat Iwas
"physically shakin&" "gripped with angst" and that the ARCP pa nel ! nanimously fe I this and that
they had con.erns about my state ofmind. This wasobvlouslya deliberate attempt to discredit me

and my protected disclosure.

The Tribunalwere also misled into believing in relation to my disclosure aboutserlous ICIJ staffing

and airway support/supervision that "the sforfing levels (unchonged since Jonuory 2074) werc sofe

ond therc werc noconcerns oboutsupeNision highlighted by thern."

The actionsof HEE and Hill Oickinson have not ooly damaged me but ultimately resulted in the
serious safety issues that lfirst rajsed in 2013 not beinS acknowledged untila Peer Review several
years later in 2017. This described the ICU in the followingterms;

"A complete lock oI medicol leode$hip, low consultont stofling levels, inddequote clinicdl
govemonce ond poot culturc"

Please can the Second Respondent indicate whetherthey atand by allthek pleadings and the
content ofthe Plummer Report in light oftheir own witness evidence and disclosure.

-@
Dr Chris Day
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The Rt Hon Norman Lamb MP
Malnber of Parlrarnenl tor Nonh Nortolk
Unrt {, The Garden Ceotre
NL,rs€ry Drrye
North Walsham
NR28 ODR

VIA E-MAIL: norman lamU1]]piqpql!{e'r1,rj

Chair and Chlel Ereculve's Otlice

2d Floor. Starart House
32 Russe$ Square

London
WC'B sDN

22d May 2019

Dear M. Lamb.

Re: Chrl3 DaY

I wnle an reply lo your lgtter dabd 13h May 20'19, in whEh you .ef., to lhe circumslanc$ ol Or Oay and h's
ongomg l,trgallon egain6l Let3h6m €nd Gree,lwich NHS Trust alrd HEE You wrllba awsre lh.l hlE cass *a6
h€ard in lhe Emplotmonl TrAunal in Oclobcr 2018 and th.t, tolrowing lhe gresentalbn ol hls o/vn evdenc6, .nd
with express advlcs ,rorD his Counsel, Or Day agr€€d e lormel sclllemont and uthdrsw all hr! clami

Part of lhrs agreemenl was lho tollowjng public stalemcnt agreed by rll paftcll

. Dt Oay blew the whislb by rais lg ttalonl salety c!.ncems th good leilh.

. Dr Day has peiormed s publtc se.,ice in establishhg e(ldltrinal whislJebla ng Wleclioh lot juotot doclo6

. The Tdbunal is l*ely lo fiN thal both lhe Trusl eN HEE eclad in good la,lh lowanls Ot Oay lotlor,ng h's
vthtstleblowng and lhal Dt Dey has ool been lreeled delhmenlally on lhe OrouDds oI whislleb/ovvrng

. th Day3 clans ale dismissed lpn wilhclrawd.

HEE belEved lhal lhis agre6mcnt with Or Oay, hcluding him wilhdraving alt clarms end agree Xl whal lhe lrkely
outcohe of the Tnbunal was gorng to be based on hls Bvrclenca, brouohl lhe matler to a close, lormally concludtng
ai,asp€cts ot lies€ proceedrngs and their conaluci.

As you slate. Dr Day theo 6ought lo sel asid€ lhe Trbunals iudgrnenl. The Employmeit Tnbunal Iejeclod lhis
applrcalron so he has now applled lo lho Employm.nt Appeel TrDunEl to ovonum thrs declsion. The response of
lhe Appeal Tnbunal is awa,led.

ln addflon, Or Oay has now b6ued tuihor proceedrngs in lhe Employmenl Tnbunal cl6|.nr€ componsalbn ,or
new alleged c,eirrr,enl3, parl ot whEh avi6e hom meelrngs at whrch you wer6 presenl A3 yoo will approoate i
would tharefore nol be apploprbte ,or me lo commenl on any issu6 or clam whlch r! sublecl to ongorng l69al
clarms by Or Day.

Youas slncarely,

Proressor lan Culn,ring OB€
Chl.f Erecutive

@
@
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06t11/2020 Gmail- EAT/0250/1'RN Oayv 1) L.wisham and G€€nwich NHSTrust 2) l"J65lh Educalion Ensland

JYa Gmait Chils Oay <chrismad(day@gmail.com>

EAT/0250/15/RN Day v 1) Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust; 2) Health
Education England

LONDONEAT <londoneat@justice.gov.uk> Tue, Sep 15, 2020 at 7:28 AM

To:'Philip.Fanar@hilldickinson.com' <Philip.Fanar@hilldickinson.com>

Cq 'chrismarkday@gmail.com" <chrisma.kday@gmail.com>, Rachol Luddem <Rachol.Luddem@capsticks com>

D€ar Sir

please provide the second Respondent's comments in relation to the mattors set out in the Appellanfs letter dated I
July 2020 within 14 days ofthe date ofthis €mail.

Yours faithfully

irr Robert Newton

for Registrar

Employment Appeal Tribunal I HMCTS | 5h Floor, 7 Rolls Buildings, Fetter Lane I London I EC4A l NL

Phone: 020 7273 1031

Wgb: www.gov.uldhmcls

For information on how HMCTS uses personal data about you please see: httpsJ/www-gov.uk/governmenU

organrsations/hm-coLra(s-and-tribunals-servlce/abouUpersonal-informalion-chaater

From: Chris Day [mailto:chrisnarkday@gmail.com]
Sent 09 July 2020 10:20
fo: LONDONEAT <londoneat@Justice.govuk>
Subiect: Re: EAT/0250/15/RN Day v 1) Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust; 2) Health Education England

Dear Si/Madam,

Please see atiached update as requested in respect of my wasted costs application.

The mattors raised have boen discussed in the Houso of Commons. An MP and journalist have made roference to
possible fraud and coniempt of court in respect of the matters raised in my application for wasted costs. Th€y have

also cleady explained their basisforthair assertion.

For these roasons, can I have written confrmation that my wasted costs papers have be€n put before the President

of the EAT.

yours. 
)L

htosi//mail-cooste,coft/mait/u/O?ik=1cc€b93168&view=p8s6arh=al8p€rmmsgid=ms9 341677a84058059160013&simpl:msg_P/o3A1677484... 1/3



o711112020 6meil - 2300413/2019

Jvl Gmait Ch s Day <chrlsmarkday@gmail.com>

2300819/2019
2 messages

Chris Day <chrismarkday@gmail.com>
To: LondonSouthET@hmcts.gsi.gov.uk, philip.fan€r@hilldickinson.com

W€d, Sep 16, 2020 at '1'1:46 AM

Dear Sir/l\radam

lattach a document which may provide further assistance to thejudgg considering lhe wasted costs issue.

Yours,

Dr Chris Day

{\ Capstick!26llarch.pdfr 7714K

LONDONSoUTHET <londonsouthet@ustic€-gov.uk>
To: Chris Day <chrismarkday@gmail.com>

Wed, Sep 16, 2020 at ,1:52 AL,

Th€nk you fo. your emailwhich has been received bythe London South Employment Tribunal. lfyou have been

allocated a case number itwillaid us to link yolrr emailwith your file if you include the case number in the subject box

in fufure email co espondence.// When sending any conespondence to the Tribunal (exc€pt when making a request
for someone to give evidonce at a hearing) you must also send a copy to allothgr parties and ensure that this is

made clear !o the Tribunal in your ooarespondence. lf you have not copiod the other parti€s in to your
conespondence, you should say that to lhe Tribunal, and explain why. The Tribunal will lhen consider your
explanation, and letyou know if you need to take any further steps.// We aim to dealwith new claims within 3-5
wdrking days. Ptease not6 that any Claim or Response foms will need to be checked before they are acceptod and

this reply is only confirm€tion of roc€ipl. Wo aim to respond to other correspondence within 1 0 working days;
howevei if youi conespondence is in relation to a h€aring due to take place within 10 working days it will be treated

as a matter of priority./l Productjons for hearings c€nnot be accepted by email and lherefoae must be provided in hard
(pape0 copy. Parties must also €nsure that sufiicient copies of paper productions and indeed any other documents

;re av;ila6b for the hea ng, and should not be sent into the office in advanc€ ofthe hearing.// lf your enquiry relates

to the details of your claim, then please contact tho .elevant Tdbunal oflico on 0208 667 9131. For general enquirios

on the claims procrss orfor information on how Employment Tribunals operate, Guldanc€ can be found at
https://www.gov.uk/employment aibunals. For informalion on the services provided by ACAS please phone the
helpline on 0300 123 '1100.

This e-mailand any attachments is ihlended only for the attention ofthe addressee(s). lts unauthorised use,

disdosuro, storage or @pying is not permitted. lf you are not the irtend6d recipient, please d€stroy all copies and
inform lhe sender by retum e-mail. lntemet e-mail is not a socure medium, Any r€ply to this messag€ could be
intercepted and read by someone else. Ploase b€ar that in mind wh€n deciding whether to send material in response
to this messag€ by email. This e-mail (whethor you are lhe sender or the recipi€nt) may be monitored, rooorded and

retained by the Ministry ofJustice. Monitoring / blocking software may bo used, and e_mailcontent may be read at
any time. You have a rcsponsibility to ensure laws are not brokon when composing or forwardlng e_mails and thek
contenls.

)l
hH!s/m€il.sooste-@m/mait/u/o?tk=1cceb931c8&view=pt&search=all&p€mlhid.thftrad-a%3&-2 16760239U714007&siRpl=msg_a%3,4.5963.. 1/1



chrismarkday@Email.com

26 March 2019

Ms nachel luddem

Capsticks LLP

Rachel.Luddem@capsticks.com

Oear Sir/Madam,

cAsE 2302023/2014

I am astonished to learn that in the monthsleading up to the finalhearing of my

whistleblowing case, Ms Montraghi, junior counsel for Lewisham and G.eenwich NHS Trust,

was instructed by the doctors trade union, The British Medical Association to form a

disciplinary panel with a Consultant Physician also from Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust
to deal with a complaint made against the BMA Council member Professor Allyson Pollock.

The complaint related to her support of my whistleblowing case and a 8MA Council vote to
support my case going forward.

I understand that the complaint was made by the former BMA JDC Chairlohann Malawana
who has a track r€cord of undermining my Court of Appeal litigation that succeeded and
was widely commended, being accepted even by the Respondents in my tribunal as a public
service.

The outcome of the disciplinary procedure was written by Ms Montraghi and was sent to
Prof Pollock on 20 September 2018 less than two week before my employment tribunal
was due to commence. Ms Montraghi's disciplinary decirion finds against Prof Pollock and
makes references to my name on more than 20 occasions-

Professor Pollock has been publicly critical of various BMA actions in relation to my
whistleblowing case and successful Court ofAppeal litigation that safeSuarded junior doctor
and agenry worker whistleblowing protection.

On 13 September 2017, Professor Allyson Pollock, as a member of BMA Council sent an

email to the BMA Chair, Dr Chaand Nagpaul and others on BMA Council calling for an
independent formal investigation into my case, appealto the Court ofAppealand my
complaints against the BMA. Soon after Professor Pollock had multiple complaints made
against her.

ln an appeal statement by P.ofessor Pollock sent to the BMA l.{R Offlcer, Orla Tierney on 4
November 2018, P.ofessor Pollock describes her view of the BMA disciplinary process

against her,



'Lost yeot repeoted comploints were lodged ogoinst me os o meons to silence me,

oftet I hod roised concerns in Council obout the BMA'S hondling of the chris Doys'
whistleblowing cose. My expulsion on new choryes of bullying ond horossment ol
sto[f is o finol oltempt to silence me on whistleblowing ond to covet up the gross

failinqs ond disregord for govemonce within the BMA.'

Professor Pollock has confirmed that during one of her disciplinary hearings that Ms
Montraghi attempted to put pressure on her to siSn a confidentiality undertaking to prevent

her telling anyone about her disciplinary process, Professor Pollock refused to do this-

Given the nature ofthe complaints against Professor Pollock it is obvious a mile off that it is
not appropriate to form a trade union disciplinary panelmade up of a consultaht from
Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust and the barrister representing the same Trust in my
whistleblowing case.

It is also clear to me that if Prof Pollock had been dealt with properly by the BMA leadership

and disciplinary/complaints process there is every chance my case and my appeal to the
Court of Appealwould have had BMA suppo.t,

I enclose the following to demonstrate the seriousness of the the matters raised by Prof
Pollock;

1. Prof Polbcks email to the 8MA Chair dated 13 September 2017 calling for an

independent investigation into BMA adions in resped oI my case.

2. Relevant excerpts from my evidence given on invitation to an independent inquiry
into BMA Members Services

3. Paper/Press Release from Public Concern At Work criticisinS the BMA

Please can the following be answered to confirm that my understanding of this situation is

correct.

1. ls it true that the Lewisham and Greenwich barrister in my case, Nadia MontraShi of
Old Square Chambers, was instructed by the BMA to sit on a disciplinary panel with a

Lewisham and Greenwich Consultant against Prof Pollock?

2, Did the disciplinary process chaired by Ms MontraShi concern anything to do with
my whistleblowing case or a BMA Council vote to support my whistleblowing case?

3. Did Nadia Montarghi and or the panel ask ProJ Pollock to sign a confidentiality
undenaling relating to the disciplinary process or any agreement that would have
prevented her speaking openly about the process to anyone?

4. Was the CEO of Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust aware of Ms Montraghi's BMA

instruction and or Dr Helen Fidle/s involvement in the disciplinary panel?

w)r



5. Please can Ms Montra8hi offer explanation as why she felt able to accept this
instruction from the BMA?

6MC Referral

ln addition tothe ordinary, wasted costs threats and reference to a legal regulator referral
made bythe Respondenfs Counselat myfinal hearing. My former counselChris Milsom has

informed me that whilst lwas underoath that Ms Montraghi made reference to referring
me to the medical regulatorthe GMC. The Trust have denied knowledge ofthis or
instructing herto do this in public statements.

"the Trust and our legal representatives: Oid not threaten refurring fu Day to the
GMC and have no intention ofdoirg so."

Please can Ms Montraghi clarify her position on this.

Concr|Ision

I will be sending this letter to the Regional EmploymentJudge and willhappyto forward
your response when I get it.

Yours sincerely,

Dr Chris Day

75



23/O3r2Ol8 Gmail _ FYd: STRTCTLY CONFIDENTIAL

t 020 7383 6225 w1./r /.bma.or8 uk

BMA House, Tavlslock Square, London wClH gJP

From: chaand Natpaul lmaiho:chaand.nagpaul@gmail.com]
Sen* 15 S€ptember 2017 21:20
lo: Allyson Pollock <allyson. pollock@gmail.com>

Cc Clare Gerada <c.gerada@btintemet.com>; Clive Peedel <clive.peedell@btinternet.com>i david writley
<dgwrigley@doctors-org.uk>; J s <jsbamrah@aol.com>; louise irvine <louise.lrvine@runbox com>; wehdy
Savage <wdsavage@doctors.org.uk>; rtephen and elizabeth watkins <sjande.watkins@gmail.com>;
jecqueline davis <drJcdavis@hotmail.com>; Kevin O'(ane <kevinpJokane@hotmail-co.uk>; Fidler Hel€n
(LEWISHAM AND GREENWICH NHS TRUST) <helen.fidler@nhs.neb; Nicky Jayesinghe
<NJayesinghe@bma.org.uk>
Subrcrt Re: rather URGENTiollow up

PS I have passed oh your emsil to Nicky accordingly

Chaand

Sent ftom my iPt one

On 15 S€p 2017, €t 21:18, Cheand Nagpaul <chaand.nagpaul@gmail.com> wlot6:

HaAllyson

Just to say I acknovrl€dgs this email.

Givon ih€ nature of your concarns, , tesl it would b€ most appropriato br Nicky Jayosinghe to look inlo
this, and respond io you ther6off6t

Besi wiahos

Chaand

Ssnt frorn my iPhone

On 13 Sep ml7, at23:45, AllFon Pollock <allyson.pollock@gmail.com> wote;

Oear All,

Chaahd, David and I weye sent this email and audio ol Nov meedng today beforo lhe
meoting. I hgvo only norv r€ad hi8 6mail and listoned lo th6 audio -it accords with my own
mgmory and r€co.ds. Therg appear to b6 thrc€ maiJr discr6p€nci65 in the acco{nts
giv6n by Koith Wad and Bl,lA laoal ss rapo.ted in Appondix 7 and I in documont C
19. end in the ernail I was tent by K€ith Ward - which I heve pssled b€l,ow.

{. Tho lnrunctlon The 6ll6gatron wa6 that th6 BMA clsim€d they cannot discuss ihe Day
cas6 dug to en inju.tction... The rosponse in Appondix 7 (lnjunolion) was thet the doctor
concernod may have usod th€ inconoct legal term and misspoken and was not
aulhorisod b mako th6 statorn€nt in question. (see Appendlx 7 lniunc,tion)

)b
nnpsr/mait.googta..orrlmaiuu0rul=2tik:lccdA3lcE8pvaE-9L979i2Ak..n.&vEFpBq.ally$n.pdbcr%409ia'r.cdn&qs=ttu€!5o..ch-qud..2/12



23r'03l20ia Gmd . Ft,d STR|CTLY CONFIDENTIAI

According to Chris Oay belo$, an erisil s€nt 6 Ap.il2017 by thellnior doctor conterence
chair to a BMA member proposing a motion stated .

"ly'rhen th€ CAC met last $re6k, it was our undorstending that 6n injunction had be6n
received lrom Chris Oay's lawyers prohibiting us iom discussing his cas6 - we thowht at
thet sta96 that the motirn should be wathdrawi, hJt boioae we withdr€s it I did cfieck
again with tha l6gal dept lor final confinnation,".

ln what capacity war lho JDC writing if not lor the BMA? What was the motion that was
withdrawn?

2. L.g.l Ombudsm.nrViv du F6u infB6 that Mart Porter misspoke in Nov2016 Council
when he said lhat the BMA was exoneratod by th€ Lsgal ombudsman (on almost every
issrJo ...exc€pt ior lhe addr6ss) . He statgs that this was excusible because it wss
impo3sible io erp€cl a non-lawyer to 96l gv6ry dotail cor6c1...

How€ver th€ audio makss dsar that Mari Porter rBpeatedly sorrght support froan BMA
l6gal for hi6 stat6msnts on multiple occssir s and no attempt w6s tllado to remedy the
false infonnation wo wero given. (hs montions the nods. and wrbal agr6sm6nt is audible,

Garoth 6p€aks to a9re6)

Would we nol sxpocl BMA legal rep6 io corrBcl migleading information erpeciaBy wh6n
asked if lhe statem6nts w€r€ eofrsc.t? Why did th€y nol do Eo and leave Council with the
w'Ong imprassion?

3, Olsm|atal of Start. K6ilh Ward vrril€8 below in response to the alloged dismiss€l ot
Btafi' I can also catogorically a$ur6 you thst he mamb€r of sia{f in questi,m was not
disrnissed' .

\ry}l€n pr6s,s€d, Lr€d( Portd in the Nov audio appears to toll Council th€ stafl m€mb6r
was dismissed Ior .gross mi8conducl (and tios it quit6 cleady to th€ Chris Oay case).

It tvould be help lo havo a groater und€Etranding of why Chris Oay'g case having pass€d
tho medB cago subs€quenty failod the m€Iits test on two occ?tgions and the ch.onology
of Chris Days complaints- We do ne6d lo seo ihat QC o{inbn into the merits of the Coun
of Appeal ca8€ that ws hava so far been refulred. although it wes b6ing ro6d oul in a
Colncii nleeltng when the readirE was stoppod because oI concems about leakir€-

Given theg€ ssrious discropancios it would bo holplul to have an ind€pond€nt iomal
invsstigalion into these matlers.

BW

On Wed, Sep 13,2017 at2:244M, Chds Day <chrismarkday@gmail.com> wroto:

Doar Or Nagpaul, 37
hupsJ,,@il.go.gr..6rn/mril/Lr0lrruF2ak:1cc€ba31c8aFv6--91_g79i2^k,on.aeof,=pilq=.[Fon,potoci 40gm3, dltqr=rru€ar.eEh=quer !12



"l conclude thot the BMA hos worked to ossist you within our rules ofengogement
ond in reldtion to the terms ol membeRhip, but thol reqtettobly your cose did not
funl ou criteiolot legol support in the cloim to the employment tribunolor the

enployment oppeols ttibunol. h is sometimes Jrustroting thot where o potentiol

ftmedy liP5 in o court ortribunolit is only ovoiloble within the lftfiewo* ollowed by

the low; dnd the ldw does not provide the levelofsuppoft that mony think it should. I

opp.eciote thot this is difficult to occept but 6lar os the gMA b concehed therc is

nolurther supportthotwe con oJler on this motter ond we will now close yout cose."

Undernlniq /Mble.dln&/ derotatory BMA StetcmenB relatlnt to me and my ..5e

42. The public profile that has come from my case bein8 crowdfunded by 4,000 individuals has

put the decisions oI NtlS and BMA leaders in respect o, my caseunderthe spotliSht. The

8MA in particular have been forced toiustify the entirely separate decision it made from my

individuai case, not to suppon the now successful appeal to safeSuardjunior doctor
whirtleblowing protection afterfirst spending a year denyingthe problem.

43. BMA leaders have released misleadinE statements abolt mv appeal and my individual case

that have included personal smea rr that have attempted to undermine me and confuse the

issues.

44. On 30 November 2015 mySolicitor, Tim Johnson, wrote a letter to the 8MA challenging their

breaches ofmy ri8ht to confldentia lity and severa I datements releas€d to BMA aomm jttee

membera about my ctse that were not true lPage rc{o(). The content was shared externally.

The following materialwas forwarded to me which alerted me and my solicitorto the
situetion.

a) An audio tran$ript leaked out of the BMA of 16 November 2016 BMA Council

meeting (exhibited as evidence with this statement),

b) An emailfrom thethen BMAChairthat he encouraged junior doctors to share dated

1 November 2015 with responses from 8MA Committee members {Pa8e xxxx)

Releaslng st.tcrDcnts that aontiadilt en o.der ot the Coun o, App.al and en€our.drt tham to b€

Sharcd-

45. on the 7 October 2016, tord Justire Elias granted leavelor me to appealto the court of
App€al. His order steted (Page xxxx);

-fhis cose ruises the question oJthe ptoper construction oJ Sectioh 43K Efiployment
Rights Act1996.Ihis is o moftet ofsome importonce.The orounds oised in the
opoeol orc cleorv oftuoble"

46. On l Novemb€r0r Porter emailed all members otthe Junior Doctors Committee with an

emaildiredly contradidingthe above orde/s description ofthe importance and prospects

of my appeal (page xxxx).

'l hope you will Iotgive o commehtJrom rne obout the stotus olcurftnt legol

coses...The one that is oboot stotutory prctection ollorded to iunior doctors in their

10
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i ntetuct ions with He okh E ducotion E n glond... ll?S@Slllgdybirgg9Egle!!
remoins lockino in metit h o t^tidet Doliticol sense is no lonoet relevont...'

47. On the same day several members oftheJunior Docto6 Committee asked if they could
share the contentofDr Porterr's email publicly. Dr Porter responded by sayin8 that "the
informalion Siven was not restricted." This resuhed in me and my case bein8further
undermined on social media by members ofthe BMA.Junior Doctors Committee.

48. The gMA responseto my solicito/s fair criticism of Dr Porte/s statements wasto instruct
Capital taw to w'ite a letter deted 9 December 2016 threatenin8 my solicitor personally with
def?mation (Page xxxx).

'The comments mode in you letter o.e completely without medt ond dmount to o

wholly unwotonted ond domoging imputotion of imqoptieq ogoinstout client ond
the choi ol council. We hove tdken odvice lrcm speciolist Counsel.lt is cleorthot
these crilicisms ote delomotory ond we request thot Wu retaoct these Stotements
ihmediotely."

49. My Solicitor, TimJohnson $rrote backto Capitall-aw in a letter dated 12 December 2016

(Page ffx),

"You hdve criticised us for relerring to whot Lotd lustice Elios hos sdid bot whot he

soid when giving pemission to oppeolwos thot Dt Doy's oppeol roises on importoht
point ond is cleo y otguable. The point we orc noking is thot it is misleodihg ol Dr
Poier to chorocte se the oppedl os simply locking in metit when it is known ot the
time thot o Lotd lustice ol Appeol determined itto be cleorly drguoble ond roising on

imponont point ol law.

You moke on issue over the foct thot Dt Ddy is not nomed in tu Poner'semoil. lt is

obvious who he is reledng to. Uit wosn't obvious why would Dr Portet hove sentthe
emoil to moke the points he does.

Once ogoin we osk the BMAto r.considet its Wition. l6teod ol thteotening
defomotion proeeedings it should be suppotting Dr Doy's opryol to the coutt ol
Appeol. f the BMA doesn't suppott on oppedl to the Coutt ol Appeol which ollects
the whistleblowing rights ofjuniot docto6 octoss Englond ond hos been detetmined
by o Lotd lustice oJ Appealto tdise on ifiportont point ol low dnd be cleotly
otguoble, whdt litigdtion wi it suppottr

Fals€ly ClaiminS Exoner.tion lor the BMA or Serious Alletalions from the [et.l O budrma,

5lr. Th€ audio of the BMA Council rh eetinB on 16 Novem ber wh e.e my case was d iscussed was

leaked outside ofthe BMA from an anonymous emailaddress, lt was forwarded to me and

shows the following dialogue about my case. lexhibitthe audio as evidence and a letter
dated 11 March 2017 sentto the BMA Council Chair and Chair ofthe JDc containinE the
relevant €xcerpt (Page n)d). The dialo8ue starts with the following question from Or

Sundeep Grewal, a member of BMA Council;

'ln the C32 dxunent, there's mention obout Dt Doy loilinq the merils ossessment..

D. Ddy is soyinq thot octuolly he did poss o Ji6t merits ossessment, ond thot

11
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s1.

subsequently, o second me ts ossessment done severul months loter, on thot he

loiled. And thot he wos extremely close to some sott ol legol deodline- l'h not ptiw
to the detoils oJ thot but there's olso o worrying occutotion obout the BMA
desttuyihg hotes ond olso thot onothet BMA rcp who hod detoil wos excluded or lelt
under o goggihg clouse. Now, l'n essehtiolly oskinglor some dhettion os to how I
oh neont to rcspond to thot becouse these questions a.e being put to fie ond not
just by 1or 2 people.'

Dr Grewal explicitly asks the BMA CouncilChair and 6areth Williamsthe BMA Lawyer
present how the membe15 of BMA Councilshould respohd publicly to the tollowing points

about my case;

a) The 8MA withdrawal lrom my case on 17 Octobcr, 5 working days before a deadline

b) "worryinS accusations about the 8MA destroying notes"

c) My BMA IRO b€in8 "excluded or left the BMA under a gagginB clause"

The BMA CouncilChair, Dr Porter responds;

"The best thing to do is not to engoge with this- Thete is no onswet thot could

conceivobly sotisty Dr Doy thot he will not tuth otound into some evil plot thot the
BMA hos Nrrytftted. ln terms ol whot hosjust been mentioned,l think prcbobly the
most pertinent loct to mention to membe.s ol Cooncil is that Dr Doy did comploin to
the Legol Ombudsmon. Dt Ddy did comploin to the LegolSeryices Ombudsmon obout
o number ol ospecE oJ the cose ot the tine we were, the BMA werc, reprcsenting Dt
Ooy. The Ombudsmon report exoneruted the BMA.'

The BMASolicitor Gareth Williams endorses whal Dr Porter saysand then smears my
inteSrity and refers to his experien.e ofme despite never either havint met me or
commuhicated with me dircctly in writinS;

\hot's entirely cotrect. He does hove o tendency ol fiisrcprcsenting lods in my
experience ond I would soy thot it's bener notto engogeolso."

Another memberof BMA Council, Prolessor Allyson Pollocl, then asks Dr Porter and Mr
Williams {or more inform.tion,

'l just wonted to mdke slre we've onswered glndeep's questiohs in Jull, so con we
go thtough them ogoin, in porticulotthe one on the gogged.."

0r Porter interrupts Professor Pollock,

"Ok, soAllyson,l believe I gore ds lullet onswer os is apprcptiote to give by tolking
obout the lact thdt oll oJ these items were cohploined obout to the Legol SeNi.es
omb udsmon who exone tote d'

Professor Pollock then asks,

'lncluding the gogging ond the BMA rep?"

Dr Porter replied aBain,

52.

53.

54.

s5.

56.
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58.

ss.

60.

51.

"There wos on issue with one oJ the BMA reps who (oh I ollowed to soy why he wds

dhrnissed) Ok whot the hell, therc wds one BMA rep who wds ctssotioted with the

cose, hewos dbmissed lor gross fiisconduat. You con druw your own conclusion

obout whethet thot misconduct wos onything to do with,thot Dr Doy is comploining

obout."

On 21February 2017 I forwarded this fals€ dialoSuefrom the BMA to the LeSalOmbudsman

and asked fortheir response (PaBe xxxx). The teSalOmbudsman confirmed by emaildated 9

Mar.h 2017 (Page Hxx);

"fhe Legol Ohbudshon lound poor service ogoinst Goteley LLP ond directed that
they provide linonciol remedy.

The Legol ombudsmoD investigoted lhe seNice ol Gotehy LLP ond did not
investioote the seNice ot octions of the BMA ot its stoff includino the circufistonces
in which vour BMA rcprcsentotive wos dismitsed from the BMA."

The tollowing criticisms were made by the tegalOmbudsman ofGateley;

"Followihg my investigotion oJ this comploint, I intend to rccomfiehd to the
Ombudsmon thdt the Jim should poy compensotion oJ f75O fot incoffedly listing his

trcining rccod, deloy in t$pondihq to emoib, Joiling to seporote ACAS Jonns ondJor
inco edly sending the 22 August letter to one ol his neighbours

whilst I rccognise Dt Doy's contention thot o lot , thm should not rely on o non-legol

body's unde$tonding oI legol fiotters, the body would be expected to hove some

lomiliority with whethd o potticulot educotion deportment wos o stonddlone legdl

entity"

The LeSal ombudsman adds,

"This ollice is o loy orgonisotion ond in considering comploints oJ poor seNice, Ag
orc unoble to rcview Dr Dov's cose pdoets herc ond provide o second ooinion on the
merits of his cose ond comment on whethet they were ossessed coffectly ot not-'

8MA committee memb€rs on numerous occasions have shared content similarto Dt Porter's
deliberately {alse misrepresentation ofthe LeBalOmbudsman report into my case (Page

xxxx). The report should have remained confidentialto me and Gateley ILP.

62. On 23 March 2018 the BMAfinally apoloSised for 0r Porte/s dialogue about my case in the
November 2016 BMA Council meeting. However, on the evenin8 ofSunday 25 March 2018.
the BMA published an addendum to FAQ s that they had published on theirwebsite about
my case (Page )o(xx). The BMA FAQ5 had attracted criticism from the whistleblowinS charity
Proted (Page $3fi). The addendum had an astonishing title (Page X:y\XX);

"ls it true thot the BMA hove opobgised to Dt Doy os to comments mode obout hb
whistleblowing cose ond iJ so why ote the BMA seeking to keep this conlidentiol?"

63- The FAQswith the addendum were ciraulated by the BMA'S chie, Officers 0rAndrew
Oearden and Anthea Mowat on social media. Dr Dearden's tweet consisted of a screeo shot
oflhe addendum wtth the word "Facts". The current BMA interim Treasurer Dr Trevor
Pickersgilldid a Facebook post promoting the FAQ5 (Page XXXX)
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64. The FAQs contained misleadinB statements about the l{ovember 2016 mettint and my

complaint about it.l include one ol several exam ples below;

"Dr Oay also alleged that a past stal{ member assistlng him was dismissed. Our

investi8ation thowed this was not true"

65. This is an example of the BM A delib€rately seeking to Sive the Ialse impression that it was

me ratherthan the BMA Chair, Dr Porter claimin8that my BMA IRO was dismissed for grost

misconduct. lt is clear trom the audio ofthe Novembet 2016 Council meeting it was Dr

Poner who made thia alle8ation. The.lear eftect ofthe BMA s wording is to publicly make

me seem dishonest,

Support trom BMA Cornmittae Members

66. I have received support and kindness from two former BMA Committee membersthat have

both now been exaluded from their roles in the BMA. Prolessor Allyson Pollock served as a

member of BMA Councii and Dr Aaron Borbora was deputy Chajr of the Junior Doctors

Committee.

Proleisor Allyson Pollock

on 13 September 2017, Professor Allyson Pollock, in her capacity a5 a member of 8MA

Council, sent an emailio the BMA Chair, 0r Chaand Nagpauland otherson BMA Council

.allingfor an independent lorma I investi8ation into my case, appealand complaints against

the 8MA. {Page xrxx);

Prolessor Alvson Pollock was later excluded from the BMA bya disciplinary process. One of
the dirciplinary panels was chaired bythe same barrister, Nadia Montraghithat has been

representingthe NHSTrud in my whistleblowing case.ln this rol€, I understand, Ms
Montra8hihad sight of mate.ial relatin8to the gMA's handling ofmy case and a statement
produced by me in support ofProressor Pollock.

The conduct of the lewisham and Greenwich Trust's leEalteam in resped ofthe way my

whistleblowing case settled is under scrutiny.l have lod8ed an application that stateseither
a mistake or mBrepresentation was responsible for an ordinary costJ threat, wasted costs

threat and the threat of regulator re{errals for both rne and my lawyers (Page xxxx). The CEO

ofthe l-ewisham and Greeinwich Trust denies maling or instruding any ofthese th.eats. My
leSalteam have confirmedthe threats. The risk to our house associated with the costs

threat was the reason my and wife Idecided to enter into a settlement agreement on 15

October2018 in respect ofmy whistleblowing case which included an agreed statemeot that
indicated thatthe rcspondents had acted in Bood feith towards me-
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70. A5 far as Iam aware the independent investigation intothe issues raised by Profes5or

Pollock and her BMA Council aolleaSle aboutthe 15 November 2016 BMA Council meetint

has not been initiated bythe BMA.

Dr Aaron Borbom

71. Dr Borbora as a former Deputy Chair a8reed to be witness in ourjudsdictional litigation to
establish junior doctorsas u,orkers of Health Education €ngland and in order forthem to
enjoy statutory whistleblowing protection for their career. The BMA's involvement in

negotiatingthe new junior dodors' cont6ct was the foEus ofhis evidence (Page xxxx).

72. Dr Borbora also provided a witness statement outlining what he had been told about my

individual whistleblowin8 case bythe BMA'5 D irector of legal Viv Du Feu. lt repeats personal

smear5 about me and deniesthe important safety itsues that have now been accepted (Page

xxxx);

"Shortly oftet I ossumed ollice Mr du FEIJ spoke to oll the IDC oflicers. He worhed us

to hove no cohtoct whh Dt DAY ond rclet ollenquiries rcgording him to the legol

deportment. He soid thdt Dr DAy ].,tos 'hostile" to the BMA ond would seek to Be
people's wotds ogoinst thetu or the BMA. He obo stdted thot Dt DAy wos known to
rccord conversotions without consent then usethese lot his own ends- He wos cleor

thot Dt DAY'Sorguments held no merit ond thot Dr DAY wds o mon with o gtievonce

ond thot the toqet ol thot grieeohce wds the BMA.

ohe incident thot stonds out octufted towords the end ol 2075, olthough with the

elfluxion ol tine I connot be precise obout the dote. Mr wlLLlAMS, Mt du FEU, ond I

hod o collee in the "Gotden Cole' ol the BMA.,.

Dudng this meeting Mr du FEU gove me o prccR oI Dt DAYS cose. He stoted thot the
gMA hod supported b DAY ond through their solicitots, Goteleys LLP, hod secured Dt
DAY d "very good deol" which would hove ensured his tdufi totroining. He soid thot
pott of the ogreement wos lor Dt DAY to seek tredtment lor sofie mental heolth

issues. He went on to say thot Dr DAY did sulfer lrcm /nentolheolth problems ond
wos'overy peculior'petson dnd thot in his opinion the whistleblowing cloims wete
mode tocover-upJor Dt DAY'S own deficiencies. Mr du FEU contended thot Dt DAY

hod oded unreosonably in relusing this deol ond thotwoswhy the BMAdeclined to
continue to suppott his cose. He went on to soy thot the BMA hod continued to
suppottDt DAY by giving him vorious documents, asa gesturc ofgoodwill, which

ollowed Dr DAY to continue hiscose.

Mt du FEU soid thot Dt DAy wos o seriol comploineL He soid thot Dt OAY hod mode o
multi-port complaint to the Legol Ombudsmon who dismissed oll but one of the
comploints - one rcgoding on incoffect oddress on o lefter - Jor which they
owotded tu DAy 50. He soid thot this vindicoted the BMA3 hondling ol the motter.

I theteforc wos ol the rcosonoble beliel, bosed on the odvice ol Mr du FEU, thot Dt
DA,t locked credibility ond wos o mentdlly unstoble individuol who wos in the hobit oJ

moking vexotious comploints ood wos seeking to horm the BMA. I therelore odvised
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other JDC membeB, il I was osked, thot the BMA hod done nothing wrcng ond thot

Dr DAY wos o crcnkwho should be ignored.

A luther incident occurretl oh or obout gth Septernb,er 2016. l wos invited to Mt lohn

MAINGAY' leoving party ot the Resting Horc Public House. * Tim YATTS was olso ih

ottendonce. I spent o portion ol the evening talking to Mr WILLIAMS ahd another

BMA lowyer, thno HENRY. Mr WLLIAMS wos gaffulous about cwrcnt BMA mottets,

ihcluding the industiol oclion thot hod been recently colled alf ond Dr DAY. He gove

his pesonol opinion oJ Dr DAY 'thot he wos o "cocl( (o dercgotory reference to the

mole external genitolio). He ogoin soidthotDr DAY hod on oxe to grind ondwos on

ottention seeker."

73. The BMA have had allthe facts relatingtothe serious safety issues in my €se inaluding niSht

time lCL,staffing sjgnificantly departed from national sta nda rds, concems about airway

support and reference to 2 SlJ l's involving the avo ida ble deaths of 2 patients The safety

is5ues in my case are explored in my letter to RiSht Hon Norman lamb MP dated 23

February (PaBe xxxx) and a supplementary dlaft tribu na I stateme nt (Page xxxx)

74- The BMA have also been provided with my supeNisor report from theTrust in my

whistleblowin8 case, The Supervisor statementto the Tribunalis provided {PaBe xxxx)- This

offers a uselul lens through which to view how Mr Du'Feu describes my case to Dr Borbora.

"Dt Chtis Doy wos employed dt the Queen Elizobeth Hospital, Woolwich os o CT2

ACcs GM) in Anoesthesiofrom Februory 2074 for six tuonths.

He hod no previous onoesthetic experience but ropidly become o very competent

ondesthetist ot CT level. When he took his ploce on the on coll roto he wos oble to

work without direct supeNbioh where apptop ate but wos owore of his own

limitotions ond knew when tosumtnon help or odvice.

He thought cleorly ond logicolly ond could prioritise occording to clinical need. He

Junctioned u/ell os port oJ o teom cohmunicoting elJectively with the Jull runge ol
heotthcorc proles,bnots os well a1s potients ohd theirlomilies. He coped well with

responsibility ond stresslul situotions.

He pdrticipoted octively in the oudit ond teo.hing

He was very.onscientious, obsolutely relioble ond dlwoys ottended punduolly- He

took very fittle sick leove ond wos olwoq willing to wo.k flexibly to enoble the

depottfient to cope with the .linical worklood ond wos unloilinqly cheerJul ond as o

consequence o populot colleogue.'
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HILL DICKINSON

Your Refi UKEAT/0250/1 s/MC
Ou Ref: 12003208.4.PA.F
Dater 29 Soptsmber 2020

Oirect Line: +44 (0)161 600 8615
philip.farrar@hilldickinson.com

BY EMAIL: londoneat@hmcts.qs .qov.uk

Dear Sirs

Re: Dr C til D8y v (l) Lewisham & Greenwlch NHS Trust and (2) Health Educ.tion
England UKEATr0250/l 5/RN

We write in reply to your letter dated 15 September 2020 in relation to the Claimants application

lor wasted cost; ag;inst this firm as the second Respondent's Solicitors and his letter dated I
July 2020.

(ln his letter dated 9 July Dr Day makes additional points lo those set out by Messrs Rahman

iowe in the application ,hich is before the EAT. ln addition we do not understand lhe relevance

of the materi;b supplied by him subsequently relating to the Solicitors for the first Respondent

againstwhom no application is made.

Self-evidenuy this matter has been outstanding for some time pending the Claimant's endeavours

to appeal the Employment Tribunal's (ET) determination of his application to review that

Tribunal's Judgment al the final hearing in October 20'18.

We trust it assists to provide a summary of the oveEll circumstances before turning to the
specifics of our position, as the. We do so because this position is somewhat involved and,

especially, as the Claimant is now acting in person.

The Claimant has indicated his wish to proceed with his wasted costs application, notwithstanding

the ultimate decision of the Court of Appeal and prsviously, the EAT. This is relevant, in

particular, because the Claimant accepts that the settlement agreement (October 20'18)' upon

which the withdrawal and dismissal of his claim was based, remains in place.

The effect of the settlement agreement and the other agreements as to costs made earlier in

these proceedings remain key issues as set out in our letter dated 1 August 201s.

The Claimant also maintains his equivalent application for wasted costs against ourselves to the
(ET) havlng issued near identical applications in both the ET and in the EAT. We respectfully

HH OJ.$no LLP

,H.**',l,ix"'
r.l: +4.1 (0)161 317 7200

ft.n o&kr'MiL.sds. 16. c6ur h.r ofis in LF.r!.d, *.i.h.di Lo d, sh.ri.ld, PIEq sh!.en, xd'6 'nd 
F * +44(0)1618177201

Employment Appeal Tribunal
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request that the interaction between these wasted costs applications is considered and to that
end we refer to the cunent position b€fore the ET.

The application for wasted costrs in the ET has not yet been determined. However, the Claimant
has also issued (new) proceedings in the ET for alleged whistle'blowing detriment lor incidents
following the conclusion of his previous proceedings, albeit basad on the same pleaded protected

disclosures. These proceedings have no specific directions as yet because the outcome of the
review appeals was not yet known when this was considered for directions and it was anticipated
that the result might affect lhese new proceedings. However, in addition the ET made directions
in relation to the extant ET wasted costs application.

The ET is to .econsider the'new' proceedings and the wasted costs application in a PHR, which
is listed for 13 November 2020. ln relation to this hearing, as he has indicated in his leiter dated I
July to the EAI, the Claimant requests that his ET wasted costs application is considered on the
preliminary issue of whether thg setuement agreement precludes a claim for wastsd costs. Our
position is that there are preliminary points to be addressed prior to any detailed assessment ol
the Claimanfs applications and that it would be proportionate to address these as such. We
intend to make this representration to the ET on 13 November'

ln summary the applications for wasted costs are resisted in their entirety. ln .elation to those

made to this Tribunal (EAT) we respectfully suggest that the consideration of these be reserved

until the ET below has detemined the apptication beiore it because one result might be an appeal
and it would be unsatisfactory lo have separate hearings at the EAT considering, in the main, the
same factual matrix and certainty the same issues as to whether they can be considered at all.

Given that the Claimant is now in person, and notwithstanding that these wasted costs
applications were settled by his then Solicitors, we are especially conscious that these

applications put this lirm to an additional costs burden and potential SRA consequences. We
seek to avoid any unnecessary duplication of costs irrespective of whether the Claimant might be

ordered to pay all or a proportion of those costs. Our position is that the applications have no

proper basis tnd pursuing these, especially following the results of the Claimant's recent appeals,

is unreasonable.

Accordingly our submission is that this matter should remain stayed pending the ET's disposal of
the application it has to determine and then, subject to whether any appeal is made, it should be

listed for directions if it remains pursued.

We confirm we have copied this letter to the Claimant.

Yours faithfully

Hlll Dickinson LLP

Cc Dr Day
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Chrismarkdav.@Fmail.com

30 September 2020

Registrar

Employment Appeal Tribunal

HMCR

5th Floor

7 Rolls Buildings

Fetter Lane

London

EC4A 1NL

By email only: [ondonEAT@justice.gov.uk

Dearsir/Madam

Re: EAT/0250/15/RN

lwish to dealwith a point made bythe Second Respondent's representative in their letter of
yesterday's date. ln their letter they refer to the relevance of a letter to Capsticks Solicitors dated 25

March 2019. This document was provided to both the Employment Tribunal and Employment

Appeal Tribunal by way ofemaildated 15 September2020. The HillDickinson comment on the letter
is asfollows,

"we do not understand the relevance ofthe materials st pplied by him subsequently relating

to the Solicitors for the First Respondent against who no application is made"

It seems to me that the relevance ofthe document would be immediately appa.ent to the Tribunal

but Iwillset this out in anyevent.

The letter refers to a 2016 BMA Council meding where a Professor sittingon the British Medical

Association Council cha llenged the BMA Chairand lawyer present in the meeting on variousactions
in respect of my whistleb,owing case. There is clearoverlap withthe matters raised ln my wasted

cost application as the BMA negotiated tDA contracts whh the Second Respondent and provided

legal advice and derogatoryfalse public comment on oursuccesslul court of Appeal case on HEE's

employer status. The EMAChairand lawyer presert provided o bjectively false responsestothe
Professor and those present inthe Councilmeetin8 to serious issuesthat w€re raised about my.ase.
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When there was subsequent fuftherchallenge on the issues from the relevant Professorand also on
the objedivelyfalse information given to BMA Councila disciplinary process was initiated against
the Professor. Astonishin8ly, this was chaired by one ofthe lawyers representing the NHS

Bespondents in my case and a senior doctor also from the First Respondent. This process ultimately
resuhed in the Professor being removed from the BMA. My letter to Caprtlcks includes a direct
quotefromthe relevant Professorwhich I repeat;

"Lost yeot rcpeoted comploints were lodged agoinst me os o meons to silence fie, afier I hod
roised concehs in Council about the BMA'S hdndling oI the Chis Doy whistleblowing cose. My
expulsion on new chorges ol bullying ond hoross ent of stdll is o lindl ottempt to silence me
on whistleblowing and to covet up the grcss loilings ond disrcgord for governdnce within the
BMA"

It shorild be noted that some ofthe issues raised bythe Professor directly relateto the actions by
the NHS and BMAon the Health Education England worker/employer pointthat is obviously relevant
to my waded costs application. The other issues raised bythe Professor are equallyserious and
relate to the alleged gagging and dismissalofthe BMA offcer that had conduct ofthe early sta8es of
my case and alsothe alleged destrudion /loss ofhis notes, lwas unaware ofsome o{these issues

until an audio ofthe relevant 2016 BMA Council meeting was leaked outside ofthe BMA.

These matters and more are now subjedto 3 separate Solicitor Regu lato r Authority investigations
that have been progressin8 since September 2019. Some ofthe issues have also been discussed in
Parliament.

The wider context ofthe wasted cost application is important forthe Tribunalto consider when the
etplanation ofthe Respondents' and their lawyers is considered and particular if an explanation of
Senuine erroror honest mistake is advanced in response to my wasted cost application,

It is clear that the actions ofthe lawyers representing the NHS in this case were delibeEte and co-
ordinated, which one would expect faom lawyers charging f700k. The fad one ofthe lawyers
representingthe NHS in mycase was instructed bythe medicaltrade union to disciplinethe relevant
Professor rai5ing serious issues aboutthis case isa powerful example. The factthe same issu€s are
now subject to an SRA investigation makesthe actions aSainstthe Professor even more significant.

I would also repeat that the Tribunal has the powerto make a wasted cost order ofits own initiative
which could also include Capstick Soliaitors iftheTribunalfeltthat was appropriate.

I have copied this letter to the Respondents and the London South Employment Tribunal. I hope I

can be forgiven fornot writing separatelytothe employment tribunal. I am currentlya locum A&E
doctor with a heavy clinica I workload as a result ofthe pandemic.

Yours Sincerely,

Or Chr.5 Day
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O +.ro pm

Normon Lomb (North Norfolk) (LD)

I beg to move,

Thot this House co[[s for o fundomentoI review of whistleblowing regutotion to provide

proper protection for o brooder ronge of people.

I thonk the hon. Member for Stirting (Stephen Kerr) for his support in moking the opplicotion

to the Bockbench Business Committee ond oltthe other MPs who supported the opplicotion. I

otso thonk the Bockbench Business Committee, the Choir of which is sitting in front of me, for

enobting this incredibty importont debote to toke ploce. I wont to stort by telling four brief

stories to ittustrote why focititoting whisttebtowing is so importont.

I wos the Minister in the then Deportment of Heotth who initioted the review led by Jomes

Jones, the former Bishop of Liverpoot, ofthe horror ofwhot hoppened ot cosport Wor

Memoriot Hospitol. ln his report from June [ost yeor, the very first chopter deots with the

nurses who tried to speok up in 1991 obout whot wos hoppening in thot hospitot. However,

the report refers to the sitencing ofthose nurses'concerns ond to o potronising ottitude

towords them, otthough they were trying to do the right thing. The consequence of not

listening to those nurses is the extroordinory ond horrifuing conclusion ofthe report, which is

thot over 450 otder people died fottowing the inoppropriote prescribing of opioids. These otd

peopte hod gone in for rehobititotion but come out deod.
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ln this context, we con often be totking obout tife ond deoth situotionPrdi0lG€obthgrapd next

empowering peopte to speok up con literotly sove lives. Thot, ot its most cteor ond stork, is

why this motter is so imponont. The horrific scondoI ot Gosport hospitoI could hove been

stopped if those nurses hove been listened to, but they were not, ond thot is on outroge in

itsetf.

Scrolting forword to 2013, Dr chris Doy, o brove junior doctor working in s south London

hospitot, roised sofety concerns obout night stoffing tevets in on intensive core unit. lt is in olt

our interests thot brove peopte shoutd speok out obout sofety concerns in ony port of our

heotth service, but perhops porticu[orly in intensive core units.

Whot hoppened to Dr Doy, becouse he spoke out, is whotty unocceptobte. He suffered o

significont detriment. His whote coreer hos been pushed offtrock, ond his young fomity hove

been mossively offected. Junior doctors in thot unit were put in the invidious position of

being responsible for for too mony peopte compored with notionoI stondords, so he pursued

o cloim ogoinst both the trust ond Heotth Educotion Engtond. The NHS spent e70O,O0O of

pubtic money on defending the ctoim ond, in lorge pon, on ottempting to deny protection to

junior doctors who blow the whistle ogoinst Heotth Educotion Engtond. Lowyers,

disgustingty, were enriched.

Lote tost yeor, the tribunotthot eventuotty heord Dr Doy's cose ended eorly ofter he wos

threotened with o ctoim for substontiot costs. He ond his wife could not foce the prospect of

losing their young fomity's home, so he coved in. Thot is surety scondolous treotment of o

junior doctor. He wos defeoted by superior firepower. We hove the grotesque spectoc{e of the

NHS, ofott orgonisotions, deploying expensive QCs to defeot ojunior doctor who roised

serious ond legitimote potient sofety issues.

shore

Justin Modders (Etlesmere Port ond Neston) (Lob)

I poy tribute to the right hon. Gentlemon's work on Dr Chris Doy's cose to get the onswers we

deserve on how he hos been treoted. Mony whistlebtowers foce on inequotity of orms ot

tribunots. They hove often lost their job by thot point, ond they foce o very diffcult situotion,

with highty poid Qcs running rings oround them, which is often the resutt of emptoyers trying

to find loophotes in the low to ovoid tiobitity.
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Normon Lomb

I thonk the hon. Genttemon for his support in pursuing the Dr Doy cose, ond I comptetety

ogree with the points he mokes.

Sir Robert Froncis, in his 2015 "Freedom to sPeok up" rePort, spoke obout how NHs

whistlebtowers who hod given evidence to him overwhetmingty experienced negotive

outcomes, ond he totked of o hostile cutture of feor, btome, isototion, reprisols ond

victimisotion-in our NHs, for goodness'soke.

Those stories continue. The impoct on individuots con be devostoting ond profound. They

con be ostrocised, obused ond disodvontoged in their coreer, with dire consequences for

their mentot heotth. one nurse who tried to expose wrongdoing soid' "l would never put

mysetf in thot position ogoin. I would rother leove." whot o domning indictment of how we

treot peopte in our treosured ond cherished public service.

Shore

Mr Andrew Mitchett (Sutton Cotdfietd) (Con)

The right hon. Genttemon ond lhove both worked on the generol issue of whistlebtowing' I

poy tribute to his teodership on the motter, olong with thot of my hon. Friend the Member for

stirting (Stephen Kerr), who I hope witt cotch your eye loter, Mr Deputy Speoker'

The right hon. Gentlemon is moking some very good points, ond we know two things' First'

we know there is strong concern ocross the country obout how whisttebtowers ore being

treoted. We see it in the west midtonds, ond he is olticutoting the point' secondty, we know

whistteblowers hetp to ensure proper occountobitity ond tronsporency. ln my view, the work

thot he ond others ore doing on whisttebtowing hos not received onything tike the

omplificotion it requires.

shore

Normon Lomb

I totoll.y ogree with the Points the right hon. Genttemon mokes, ond he mokes them wetl' I

wilt come on to discuss them in o moment.

5I
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o7t'll12020 Whistl€blowing. Hansard

The NHS constitution ptedges thot NHS emptoyers wi[[ support ott stofrhimbingatRip Next

concerns. As we hove heord on o number of occosions, however, thot cleorty hos not

hoppened. Fine words ore not enough. Sodty, stoff do not hove the confidence to roise

concerns without feor of repercussions.

The most recent NHS stoff survey, in which stoff were osked whether they would feet sofe

roising concerns obout unsofe clinicol proctices, found thot onty o fifth soid thot they

strongty ogreed thot thot wos the cose, ond three in 1o soid thot they did not feel sofe roising

such concerns. When osked whether they were confident thot their orgonisotion woutd

oddress their concerns, just 14.8olo of stoff strongty ogreed with thot stotement. civen thot

17.80/o ofstoffsoid thot they hod seen errors, neor misses or incidents thot coutd hove hurt

potients in the lost'12 months, it shoutd be deepty concerning to ott of us thot stoff in the NHS

do not feel thot their concerns ore being octed on.

r
' As the right hon. Member for North Norfotk mentioned, junior doctor Chris Ooy wos o

prominent exompte ofsomeone who blew the whistte ond wos treoted oppoItingty. He roised

tegitimote concerns o bout stoff rotios, then lost his job. The tribunoI oction thot fottowed

resulted in o tengthy ond, in my view, whotly unnecessory legot boftte in which Heotth

Educotion Engtond effectively sought to remove oround 54,OO0 doctors from whisttebtowing

protection by ctoiming thot it wos not their employer. Four yeors ond hundreds ofthousonds

of pounds toter, it eventuolly bocked down ond occepted thot it shoutd be considered on

emptoyer ofter ott.

sho re

Normon Lomb

ls the hon. centlemon owore thot the controct between Heolth Educotion Englond ond the

trusts, which demonstrotes the degree of controt thot Heotth Educotion Engtond hos over the

emptoyment ofjunior doctors, wos not disclosed for some three yeors in thot titigotion? lt

wos drofted by the very low firm thot wos moking loods of money out of defending the cose

. ogoinst Chris Doy. I hove roised this with Heotth Educotion Engtond, but it witl not give me o

proper response becouse it soys thot the cose is ot on end. Does the hon. Genttemon ogree

thot this is tototly unocceptoble ond thot it smocks of unethicol behoviour for thot tow firm

; to moke money out of not disclosing o controct thot it itsetf drofted?

f,))^
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Health Education

E ERGENCY IEDICINE RUN THROUGH PILOT: RESPONSE PRO-FOR A

By completing this pro-foma, respondents are confirming that they have read and understood the
guidance Emergcncy lredicine Run Through Tralning Pilot Arangem.nB for Offoring Run
Through Training to Exisong Acute Caro Common Stenr (ACCS) Emergency edicine (Et l
and CT3 Emergancy fedicinc (Ef,) Tl?inae3. ln panicular, respondents are confirmirE they
understand the eligibility requirements.

Section t
ln line rtih the guidance, please put 'X' in the box next to the statement *,tlich accurately applies to
you:

A- I meet the eligibility requirements, and should be offered run tirrowh trainrng

B. I do not meet the eligibility requiremerts, and as such should !9! be offered run
through training.

lf you have ticked th€ box ncrt to StriornGnt "A", pLase corttpl€b Soction 2 .nd Slclioo 3.

lf you have ticked ths box noxt to stst msnt "8", plea3€ cornplstc Section 3 onlv.

S€clion 2 (Only fot lhosa who hal,e Ackad Stalom9nt '4")
ln line with the guidance, please put 'X' in the box next to the statement which accurately applies to
you:

A. I am eligible and would like to convert to run-through training within my cunent training
programme

B. I am eligible and would like to remain in core training within my cunent training programme

SGction 3
I contirm that I undeGtand the guidance and eligihlity detinition provided in: Emergency Medicine
Run Through Training Pllol. Arangements for Otrering Run Through Tnining to Exisling Acute
Care Common si3m (ACCS) Energency Medicine and CT3 Emergency tubdicine Trainees and
that the answsrs I have provided above are corecl.

I conlirm I understand thst Emergency tiedicine Run Through training will continue within my
cur.ent ACCS EM/CT3 EM training programme and my ST4+ Emergency Medicine training within
one of the three London LETB regions.

Name: _Chris
Day

Signature: . -=2a,21:';.;- '

GMC Number: 7040945
713114
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Guy's and St Thomas'
llllS I r)rr ,la, ,)rr lrrr'i

rffIJ
ilodlcal Hurnan ResoutEos
Guy'8 Hospital
l'aer^, Clty court
m St Thomar Sl
London
SEI gRT
Tel020 7188 7188

aaNEtDEXIAt

Tuesday, 24 June 2014

Dear ACCS Trairee.

I am ddlighled to provisionally otbr you a cull€nl placemenl.of ACCS Tr€me€ al GLry's and St
Thornas iHS Foon;ation trui commincing from Weinesday. 6s Augusl 20'14 This otlel Ls 3ubJoct
to clealanca, orgolng ptotossloml I.gicaadon rnd holdlng a llc.nc. to Pr.etlae, lmmlgr lon
statrs, alld ]!fcr.ocE3 whsrs approprlate. You wllt al.o ]rqutrc m OccuPationd Haalth chtck.

A3 a dlracl consequence, thorc atu sel,e,/,al lmportant Pre amPloyfionl procedulos that you vJ l
t oed ,o comptdte bofone you ,,.potofirent can be conllmo,t. Pl€ss read liro fonowing carofully
ard fullor th€ inslrudi{rr6 so lhat $/o can ensure lhat there are no delays lo starling your employment
with ihe Tnl't

l. crlmln.l Rocordr Bu.o.u chocklno lcRB)

At Guys and Sl Thomas vre taks our Eafeguarding re6ponsibilitis very seriously and our duty lo
prctecl patants b of paramount impcrlance. W€ $6relbre rcquire all staft b have the con€ct levei of
CRB checl BEFORE lhey corrnence empbymenl. lf you do nol haYe lh€ cor.ect level of CRB check
lhis will r.6trlct youl dutloa or m.y proyent you ,iom worllng,

Fo. professioml medicaland denlal slaff you are required to havoi
An orhanci, cfiB diaclo.urE, lncludlng boih of tre lollodng ch€c}!:
Prolccllon of Vuloor.blG Aduttr , ISA Vulnsrabla Adulft' &tttd Li3t
?he dato of your dlscloaurg mu3l be wllhln 3 yo.rs prlo, to yout r(.d d.tc with thb Tru8l

Please send me a copy of yorlr curronl CRB Disclosure imrEdiat€ly. Yoo can scan and e_meil lo rne,
lax ro (I20 7188 0812 or post to me at Medical HR, Guy's Hosdtal, tlew city cortrt 20 st Thomas
Saeel LoDdon, SEI gRT

Allehalively, you will be contacted by our CRB team lo conllrm lhat your current disclosuB is of the
co(ect levol and up to dale, end if nocessary they will mako arangoments to meet vth yolr in oder io
cornpl€te a new dbclo6ure requesl As the disclosu.e process as ofr€rl lcngthy (up to 60 days) you

need to aat immedhtely if a new ch6ck is tequirod bofore yo{, commence enployrneat

PlGi3. rBm.mbcr if you do not hava tho coraact lovcl of CRB chack itb xrlll r.aHct your dutlaa
or ln Boma craaa prrv6nt you frotll working.

2- Pre omoloumcnl cheoks and ,'Lw starior documqda for Ldhal HR

Enclrsed with this provisional offer l€lter b a link to th6 following documonl3 whah shoulcl be
cornpleted and rclurned a6 soon as poGsible to tho iollowing addr€ss: Modical HR, Guy! Hospital,
,.teu City Cou( 20 St Thom8s Street, London, SEI gRT

. ll€n slafterfom

. Equalfty A DiveEity form

. P46

. Occupatbml Health form (complets & retum direc{y lo OH 3i the bllowing addross
OccupalrorEl liealh Deparfnent The Educatd) Cent e, st Tlbrrlas Hcdtal tt/hstminsl'er
Brri!€ Rd, Lmdoo SE'l 7EH with any prevbus tmmunbation (bcumenls.

. Applbaton for R$irefitial Accommodatlon (comdete & retum if rcquired)

. Junior Doctor irl€6s brm (complete & Iefum if requlred)

I

;tl
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. NHS Pensao.t Informatioh sheel

Wb also @quie a PflOTOCOPY ol N passgotrySA @r Afth cEnifrab) GMC, cRB Disolosurc'
Natonal lrEu€nce Number (Nl card, P45, P60, prEwous p€ys/ir) aDd lwo proo,b ofaddress lo be 8€rl
imr,odiatoly.

On ho M day ol Wt inducliat you will be rcquircd to ptoducs tho fo oi.tihg orlgtn l clocu,',rEnts so
that we nay nool our legal oblbatons.

. EnharEad CRB diBdosur€

. P6spod or Birlh Grt'.f,cats phrs pt otographic iier{ificeton

. iladonal ln$rrance Number (Nl card, P45, P80)

. P46 if P45 not yet b3eed

. GMC r'cence to practEe

. 2 x Docul,)ent \€rifyino addroEs (recent bill)

. Mosl rEc€nI paytlip

l. hrductlon

All new junior doctoG wio slarl in th€ Trust must compl6le an online indudird proorsmme whi$
conliains elelrlehE ot your mandatory llaining. This indudlon packag€ can b€ complol,ed botore you
a.riv6 jn th6 Trust by folior/ang th€ in6fuctions below- Thi6 onllne packago must be completed by the
snd ot yo{.rr s€cond day o{ employm€ni.

f you t on't compLte ihe lnduc{on by th6 ond of yo.r aacond aLy wlll m..n that you t.o non-
ooinplaint wllh Tru6t pollcy end wlll thoretore not be "cle..€d" to commonce wo* .nd hcnco
yoo wlll not b. p.ld.

There ere sjx modulea thal must b€ comdeted on lh€ oniine induclion;
> Module 1: lnkodoction
> Modul€ 2: Satsguarding Children
> Module 3: H€€nh and Salety
> Modute 4: FIlo safuty
> Module 5: ManuelHandling
> Module 6: Equo,lty and Divellity

ln addilidr to the Online lnductklo, all new startors are expected to dtand th. bdlEllon 3aadon al
Sl Thomas' Hosfilal (exacl time and wnue lo be confrrned by the Post Graduato Caolr€ nearcr the
tmg)- Medical HR and payroll will be present at lhe iMuclion session to view oruinal doclrnentEtlon.
You will abo be expeded to visil occupational heatlh during lhe inducljon session to erEure that you
are cbared for sork

4, Flrrlbl. t rtrlno

It you are a ,le{ble fain€6 then your Lmdon Deanery Fbxible Training Approral Foam (FTAF} must
bs fu y compleled, inclndino frlal Oeanery apgoval, wilh a copy sent b the Tnsi prba b yow 6lart
ctalo. You will not be pald until th€ compietad FTAF ls recolved by the Trust ln o.d€r to avoid
unnecessary overpaym€ots. For fu *r nrformalbn regarding Flexible Iraaning approral please
contact lan Rothlell-,i , ,)rir.. ii,1.r .!:.,[orm071805632.

5. o lbrino hou6

You will be asked to cornpleie dhry cards during the tenure of your po6l. Th€se form pen of the
impo.tant prooetg in nroiibdng iunioa doclo6' hou6 artd yo! have e hgal obtg€tirr b cotnpbte
thern. For furttEr hlomatidr aegardirE houas ol r.voak plea€ contact lan Ro0lw€ll -
1., , ,otln,o ](O,l.,lt nlrs .r[ or O20 7188 5632.

G.Ioo!
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The Post Room recejvet a cusrderable quanlily of insufiicienlly addre$od Doclo/6 mail that is Eenl
to Medical HR tor ldenllfication and r€-routing. Thb delays d€livory for some lrme and in some ces6a
ro-routing i6 impoisiblo. To onsure eflicienf delivory you aro a6ked to minimiso uso ot the hospltal
poctal 5crvic6. ln tho event that you. @respondenb need to wrlt6 to you, lhey should use your
GRADE rnd SPECTALITY s6 w€ll as your FULL NAME and OEPARTiIENT.

L${ettset4!
Docbr6 are reque6ted lo let the switchboard know the tElophono nr.rmber of lheir residence in caso
thgy aro equked in an omery€icy. On comneNdnent wlth uE you should alSo colhct your E6op
ftofi the Telephone Exchano€.

,f you n6ed any hclp or advlc-e wlth a parucuhr enquiry, p'ea8e do not he6itate lo mntiaci any m€mber
of {hE Madi{:rl HR team, 

'! 
wa would bo happy io alrfut.

Ple6€ note that althorrgh you have been eco6pi6d inb e falning schem6 run by Ure London
Doanery. thi6 lett€r iE lho only lelter a€ttlng out ihe terln6 of lhe Trusl's off6r of ernploym€nt subjoct lo
the Ebove pE€mployment check. Any previoug communication from the London Dern€ry {or Eny
third pa(y) notifying you of your acc€phnco into tho ralnlng 9ch6m6, or detello ol any oth6r
emphyeB. war not an ofbr of employmont or contracl on bohglf of this omployer, and does not fom
port of th€ l€ms and corditions of thiS orf€r of employment h pa.ticular, thc supdemontery b€ndino
payable on comm6ncemont (under paragraph 21 of the national terms and condilion6 of aarvice) will
be sel out in youl cor ract ln accapling thi6 employment you agree io all the tams offercd, any
cmployer policie! and proooduRB rofgred to and lte initial pay banding.

I do hop€ that you enjoy your appointmen{ with ris.

YouE sinclrely

SatrCrr lad r 'tj,,i,rM€dial HR Advisor

R.turn to S.ndE Kadurgurg, l$edtcrl HR Advl.or, t sdicrl HR, Olyt Hoqpt(sl, Now Clty Courl,

20 3t Thom.. Sto.t, Loodon, SEI 9RT

I lcknowlodga llcclpt of th. offcr httor datod

wlll be rblo to taka up tha p,ac.mcnt of
and oonfim lhat I

, hrve oncl.)iad the iollowlng docuDat ta

Comdeted n6w shrt€r form
Comploted oqualily & DlvcrEity fom
Completed P46
completed NHs Peasion QueiticnnaiE
Gornpletod Application for Re6iiential Accommodataoh
Complel€d Junior Doctor Mesg form
PHOTOCOPY ol hy passpotw|SA
PHOTOCOPY of ny Bnh Cenificate
PHOTOCOPY of ny GMC
PHOTOCOPY of ny CRB Oisclosl]rc
PHOTOCOPY of ny Nation€l tnsursnco Numb.r
Nlcard
P45
pte ous p'ydip
PHOTOCOPY ol two proofs ol addrcss

3
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I contt n tEt I hav6 Completad lhe Occupati,|al H€6nh iorm dd rgtrrrd b
at OHAdministrator@qstt.nhs.uk ot
Occup.dond Herllh S.rvlco
Th. Educdon Cd re
St tholn.3' Ho.plt l
lv6.trhEb3 Brldgs Rd
London SEI 7EH

Dd.
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Learning and Development Agreement between
HEE and Barts and the London NHS Trust for
Misc education, training & development

. The buying process is complete

I The buyer is publishlng the contract documentation to meet the gove.nment

transparency rommltrnentE.

Created on

Refercnce number

Deadlinedate

Estimated value

r7/77/2074

HEVLND/O49

3u05t2075

879,997 ,7 49 - l?9,997.7 49

N/A

No

3UO3/20t4

L79,997 J49

Location where the contract is to be 
United Kingdom

carried out

Health Education England (see othercontracts from
Nameofthebuyingorganisatioi thisorga-.\arion]

Description of the contract

Learning and Development Agreement betlveen H EE and Barts and the London NHS Trust for M isc

education, training & development

Additional information

AdditionalNotes

ls it a framework agaeement?

Awarded on

Awarded value

Awarded suppliers

Name Address



t{amc Aditrc
garts and tlle lrrdon NHSTrust (see other contracts Ghn Road, Plaistorv,l-o.tdoq
ar/arded to this supdier) E138SL

Whotocontact

fu.ct mrE Hcalth Educatioo North Ccntral and Easl

Addrss Ste$,*t House,3il tursldlsquare, LqdorrwclB sDN

fYarflt: ItE b -dftid d.t fh.tbmloiF bCrIr8d.t.a

Th. ConHs Firder Archlvr si[c h cunently a beta site. Ityou .rotice a.ry isetes ple.6. contact
us.

€l



Learning and Development Agreement between
HEE and UniversityCollege London Hospitals
NHS Foundation Trust for Misc education,
training & development

. The buying process is complete

I The buyer is publishing the.ontra.t docunrent3tioi to rncet ihc govcrnmeni
transparency commitments.

CrcaH on

Reference number

Deadlinc date

AdditionalNote5

ls ita ftame grk aEreement?

Awardcd on

Awarded valuc

19/7L120r4

HEE/LND/O6O

37tO312075

Estim.t.d v.lu! E74,733,377 - E74.733.377

Location whera the contract is to bc
United Kingdom

camed out

Nameorrhe buyinao€anisatior lifitl:::,jjJ,fi 
*o"nd (see other contracts rron]

Description of the contract
Learnintand Development ASreement betw€en HEE and UhiversityCollege London Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust for Misc education, training & development

Additional information

N/A

No

07/04.t2014

e74,733,377

Awarded suppliers

6q



Nrre AddEss

Uni\rersity ColleSe London Ho6pitak NHS Foundation Trust 235 Eustoll Rd, Frtrroria,
(see other contracts awarded to this supplier) Lmdon, NW12BU

ly'Vho to contact

Em.ll H EE.CentralFinancecontracts@NHs.net

Wbndn& Thii ls d$hrld d.ta th.t ls rlo hEGr bcing updat d.

The Cortracts Finder &drive site is otrrently a beta site. lf )/ou notice any issrr€s please contact
us.
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Learning and Development Agreement between
HEE and Tavistock and Portman Foundation
Trust for Misc education, training & development

. The buying process is complete

I The buyer is p!blishillg th€ contract doclrmentation to mcet ihe government

transparency commitments.

Created on

Reference number

Deadlinedate

Estimated value

79/17t2014

H EE./LN D/059

37103/2075

842,6L4,972 - 842,674,972

N/A

No

ou04/2074

e42,6\4.972

Location wierethe contract is to be 
United Kingdom

.arried olJt

Health Education England (see othercontracts from
Name of the buyrnt orSanr*rtrcn t,,. organisJlionl

Description of the contract

Learning and Development Agreement between H EE and Tavistock and Portman Fou ndation Trust

for Misc education,training & development

Additional information

Additional Notes

ls it a framewo.k agreement?

Awarded on

Awarded value

Awarded suppliers

6r

Name Address



N.mc Adft s

RolfdNdqCorthop*dkHocdtdNHsTnEt(sceother BroddcyHil,StaruDa.r,
contracts awarded to this suppller) Middicsa( HA7 4LP

Whotocontact

Em.il HEEc.ntralFinancecontracts@NH5.net

lv.lrirErfllirbItfilt !d dei|.t b rc hnErr h.fit rDd.bd.

Ihc Contracts Firdc. Archive slte ls curently a beta site. lf lloo notice .lry issues pleasc contact
us.
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Learning and Development Agreement between
HEE and Great Ormond Street Hospitalfor
Children NHS Trust for Misc education, training
& development

Crcated on

Reference number

Deadlinedate

Estimated value

r The buying process is complete

I fi 
" 

fr, y,]l ls plrblishing the .ontrlc! !o.Lrrrlcnt.rrlof ro nreei iht i;overnnrcfl
transp.rcll cy conrrril rnenis.

77/7t/2074

HEVLND/052

3UO3t2075

L6.A49.9 22 - t6,449.9 22

Location wherc the contract is to be---:-:'- ""- - .. - -- United Kingdom
carYied out

Health Education England (scc other coniricts from
Name otthe Duytng organEalon 

rl,iqorgrnisar o-r

Description of the contract
Learning and Development Agreement between HEE and Great Ormond Street Hospital for
Children NHS Trust for Misc education, training& development

Additional information

Additional Notes

ls it a framework agreemcnt?

Awarded on

Awarded value

Awarded suppliers

N/A

No

37./03/2074

E6,449,922

6b



Name Addrcss

Great Ormord Skeet Hospitalfon Children NHS Great Ormond Street Hospital, Great

Trust (see other contracts awarded to this supplier) Ormond Street London,WC1N 3JH

Whotocontact

Contactname Health Educatioo North Centraland East London

Addr€$ 32 Russell Squa.e, London,WclB 5DN

Wbrni E: This is aftrfv€d datathat is no lootEr being updated.

The Contracts Firder Ardi\€ site is orreitly a beta site. lf you notice anY issles please contact

us.
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